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p r o m o t i n g  T H E  P R O G R E S S O F  H A L L  C O U N T Y

The Memphis Democrat 8 P A G E S
This W eek

N W N  SERVICE
Ĥ all Oo^ ty H e ia ld, Established M ay 3, 1890, Absorl>ed by Purchase A u ^ s t , 1928

MF.MIMIlS.jjAL L r0 U N T Y . TEXAS. THURSDAY AFTERNCK>N. DECEMBER 26 1963 *  «  « TEN CENTS «  «  «GTC Announces 
Reorganization

NUMBER 32

\
Telephone Company of 

the Southwest’s northern division 
— an area o f operation involvinR 
- xty =v. n etnea In north Texas 
and weMern Oklahoma- -will un
dergo a raorganization effective 
January 1, IS»*')I, according to the 
phone firm’s president, E. H, Dan- 
ner of San Angelo.

L'nder the new organization, 
whk-h is designed to fit . u.'itomer 

7 . rhriitmas day— with «II its ioya, too many '^Pr«ve service, district
Meat too many tummies causing miserable feel- o are located in .Mem-

ipto eat. too »  phis, Pero ’ton, Rail; and Seymour
J,,kmfolk visiting and turning the homes ,nto mad Texas, and (Juymon. Oklihom, 
Tnnou. sundry, unexpected incidents, that morn h.ve dirr t authority over all 

Bight before feeling, trying to act things rights funotion.s in their distneu snd will 
wrong— •• now gone lost to the centuries ol report dire tly to the division 

tèe flat purse-, remain to remind us for months to j msnsger, Millr KoU-ri» m .Mem- 
did have a C hristmas The new day is here | phia.

„  ill thinking about the aix more days of 1963 which’ In sldition a new division pmi- 
never to return. And juat beyond the six days ti-n. s-i-rvice and f-- ilities man- 

kiVesr, 1964  ̂ bright and ahiny like the not-often »fc'T. has U- ii created aod will he 
silver dollar. W ill we greet the baby—  fiH'.l by Melvin J.-rning-; of Mem 

a ,welcome visitor? W ill we make new resolves to divi-.ioi. plsni
mdfect. instead of being pushed back into the "ai- 
è «  most former resolves have been laid dead as the 
djedo) Will we, on the other hand, endeavor to try 
usée oft-repeated phrase, "B e of Service to Others", 
f7|si» thinking and looking after "m e and mine"? 
imisiid threats of wart would end if all people would 
gist others and less about themselves.

Year’s Ginning Total Nears 
0̂0-Bale Mark Teday

Memphis, Estelline To 
Enter Childress Meet

Hall County farmers returned 
to their fields today to begin 
gathering what remains o f the 
1963 cotton crop, and by 10:3(? 
a. m., trailer loads o f cotton be
gan arriving at some o f the gins, 
it was reported.

A fter a week o f cold, snowy 
weather, farmers took advantage 
o f the adver.-ie weather to celebrate 
Chrnstmas. Wednesday wan the 
first ideal harvesting day farmers

intendent. 
The n?w organization

IM that all the readers enjoyed Christmas, and 
k d  s Happy, Healthy and Prosperoua 1964. And 
|k the whole world more Peace and Leas Cusaing 

Abo wish that more people would depend 
Iw  for piidance.

iQuiiah C. of C. has come up with a work program 
ao u "10 at 10", when a workshop will be held 
Imgh Friday for about two weeks at a 10-minute
mI period at the Chamber office. It was stated that ___
■nstK way of doing things and the cooperation of!]p;,o 
■vtogive 10 minutes o f their time in the program, j he -vrvtd 

Jtbprogram has been used successfully by both large! ~
|j|iaibcrs. it rs my understanding that the Memphis j 
|ih*̂ nnin| a monthly meeting of the membership 
pinssi. It wouid give everyone an opportunity to 

OM that might aid in forward movements.

more rc'ponsi’oility and authority 
at the loial level, Hanner na.il.

.Aociirding to (1 11. Hriggn, op
erating vice presiiient, each of the 
districtL hav? been “ cuslinii cre
ated” in order to most effectively 
use personnel to meet the greater 
customer needs >f to<1ay

l>L-trct managers under the 
new plan are Wayne I. Goodrum. 
Memphi.s; ('. M. <'al<lwell, I'erry- 
ton: Sherroii T. I.a-e, Rail-; K .A. 
Robinette. Seymour. and H. H. 
“ Tony”  Craig, Guymon.

Jennings, a native o f Chico. 
Texai. iiiineil Generarr, predeces
sor company, Southwestern .Asso- 
ciateii Telephone iompany in 

For the next eigtit years, 
varioui ■apacities.

WAYNE L. G(H)1)RI M

including -upervisor of Gi-neral’* 
p-aiit trainin« hmd in San .\ri- 
t'c'-. before -..ni'ng to Meniphii 

- --ler- ¡dant superintendent in 1U5H.
General's Memphis di.slrii : pres- 

idarec eiitly includes the cities o f Glar-

SupiHirtinga four-four season so I James Odom the season’s leading'have seen in two weeks

endon, Claude, Hod: >n, Estelline, 
Groom, Hedley, laikeview, Miami, 
Mobeetie, I’uiihundle, Quitaque, 
Turkey, Wellington, Wheeler, 
White Peer and Meiiiphi.-.

Goodrum .omes to Memphi 
from San .Angelo where for the 
past year he has o-rved as s com
mercial repre.sentative in the phone 
firm’ 
that

far, the Memphis Cyclone cage 
team will travel to Children.-. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
of the week to play in the Childr* 
basketball tournament.

The Cyclone is - heduled to play 
iG fir.-t game against Vernon II 
team beginning at5 -.dO p. m. today 
(Thursday). I f  the local lads win, 
they will meet the winner o f the 
Childr« Dodson game at 7 p. m. 
h'lnday.

I f  Memphi loio its fir-t game, 
the team will play at 4 p. m. 
Friday.

Four o f the eight teams entering 
the tournament will receive tro

corer with 116 points in the eight I The ginning total this week ros« 
games. This gives him a 14.4 point | 2.641 bales despite the t>ad weath- 
per game average j er to make a year’s total o f 48,468

James Waitea is the team’s sec- ® Ifinned so far, a telephono 
ond high point man with 86 points » “ rv^y o f the 14 county gins ro
und a 10.4 average while Bill j t h i s  morning, 
i'ounds has -cored 71 points with ' On Decemlier 27, 1962, 49,224 
an 8.9 average. I.«rry Helm has ' bales had been gathered.
-cored 54 points with a 6.8 aver-j As cotton harvesting passed tho 
age. ! 80 percent completion mark in tho

Others scoring for the Cyclone Memphis office classing territory, 
include Jimmy Harrison with 13 lower quality was reflected in re
points, Jay Dunbar with 10 points,' clas.sed through Friday, 
Randy Brown with 8 points and , 20, according to K. E. Voel-

phu‘ s ince trophies will be award- 
Gen- ral Office. Prior to ed to the first, second, third and 
Mgnment he was a coni- consolati<in winners.

R. H. Spruill with 2 points.
.Memphis has scored 442 points 

thi season for a per game aver
age of 56, while their opponents 
have score<l 468 for a per game 
average o f 58.

munications consultant in Little
field.

.A native of Fort Worth. Good- 
rum attended grade h: ol in that 
city, then graduated from high 
school at Hobbi», New Mexico. He

"Each team will play three 
game in the tournament, regard
less of winning or L ling,”  Coach 
Milton Miller said.

Team- entered include, Chil
dress A and U, Vernon .A and B.

abo attende ¡ New .Mex - o State <iu*il. I>o<bjon. E«»e!linc and Mem-

W  Tuesday the Memphis Rotary Club will host all 
1 ^  yoongiters of Hall County— and each and all 
MM Betides a good dinner the youncsters will be 
■  hoae of the best after-dinner entertainers in the 

Rev Leon Hill.

Funeral Services 
To Be Held Friday 
For Mrs. Jones

L’niversity, and graduated with a 
BB A degree from llard n-Siminon: 
I'niversity at Abilene in 19.5H. He 
joined General Telephone in 1959.

Goodrum and hi* wjfe, the for
mer Betty Mc.Nii. “■ o f Abilene, 
have twri children, farolyn (4 ) and 
Bryan (1 ). They attend the Bap
tist Church.

phis.
The ryclone will go to the 

tournament with a four win, four
lo.s- record for the s-" ■ u. and

Înellin Canadian Record: Elasy living and the prom
pts tendi to dull our minds to the responsibilities 
|»attfcni of a free country to zealously exercise ami 

and freed oin*. It is nut until vve lose them or 
listened that we realize how precious they are. 
fikpo is crusading so hard for voting rights, more y jrs.
fov qualified white voters fail to exercise their vol- The f<>rrr-r FI- 

tnslters of importance are to he decided at ley. Me- Jone

Fuir ; .1 - v i , i  ir Mr<. M L. 
'■■ne will * - held a' 2 p. m. Fri- 
dav from th** A -̂mhlv o f God 
rhurch with Rev, Virgil f .  F-'-irk; 
psxt-ir. ..fficiaiing.

Mrs J'-îic ps- d swsy <'hri*t 
ina-H Day at s local h,i«pitsl. Shi 

:iie uith a daughter, 
Mrs Klbert ils re, in Memphit f< r

.layeees Say 
Teys for Tots’ 
Is Best Yet

WS;
sie Belle B; 
bom July 19,

188 1. She wss United in nisr'"=agc 
t.i .Marin I.iith--r J-ine-i in 1 :MI0 at 
|;..k hi’ .:, )kls T'ie family moved 
. t .n.-̂ r I ìuntv. Ti-xs-. in 19011 

snd t<- Hall < ounty in l .MO. Mr. 
Jone! wa engaged in farniing in

»any who do vote, b lin d ly  fo llo w  age-o ld  prej 
taking the trouble to be p roperly  in form ed on 

tnske.

jesaiii year 1964 is to be a political year, with 
to be up for conaiderallion of the voters,

 ̂ IS eeceuary for thoee under 60 if one is to 
•e may wish be had bought a poll tax. I won- 

“’»T »  Hall County will fail to qiudify.

finally d ec id ed  to let this area
i. week, after two weeks of rea........ ...................... - -

H  the cold spell just when w inter was ushered (Vmetery with service.^ under the 
i at about 8 a. m. Paul Crume Big D column- dirc- tion of S. uer Funeral Home, 

•«an who yearns for a Back-Up Type Heater so Surviving are five sons. Willte
2  i‘ «o get warm. Paul says. "A n  open fire “ I s’ Hof

Some of the best ideas that never Memphis. Lloyd of Amsrillo. Hol-
, about them have come to  men

The .Memphi: Jnycees’ -«-conil
-nnusl “ Toys for Needy Children” 
prxiject wa“! declared more .'!uc- 
.-«• -ful than la^t year’s project 
t«-cau>e more toyi were donated 
t!ii; y a r . l’ r>-ident Carroll Gar- 
denhire said today.

Toy» were delivered to 20 fam
ilies and 70 children .Monday 
night, Tui iday night and Wedne-- 

the I*la<ka community until l ‘.*5.1 j,y niemher-« of the Jnycee or
when th. family moved to Mem- ganization here, 'These families 
ph

Kites Held For 
Mrs. Jess Mann, 
Hedlev Resident
Funi-ral c-rvice - were held Sun

day afternoon, Dec. 22, at 2 p. ni. 
in th“ Medley Church o f Chri.st f->r 
Mrs. J. F. Mann. 7'L Min. B. M. 
Litton o f Amarillo o ff riati-d. ss- 

it“d by .Min. Bright N(-«hou-<e 
o f the Hedley Church.

Interment wa: in the fr,mily plot 
in the Lnkeview Ceno'ten' under 
the direction o f Spi, t  Funeral 
Home.

■Mr«. Mann fia ed away Pec. 2:> 
(Continued on Pi'ire Fighti

kel o f the .Agriculture Marketing 
Service’s classing office in Mem
phis.

With a 15,000 -.ample back-log 
. and receipts during that week, we 
were able to claw nearly 24,000 

' samples. Through Tuesday o f this 
week, the seasonal total rose to. 

! 163,031 as compared with a total 
o f 114,184 on Dec. 24, 1962, he 
said. Tue.'day, the office carried 
over 3,000 samples, snd with lim
ited receipts expected, we hope to 
be current after Friday, he said..

One classer was released Sat
urday to return to Memphis, Tenn., 

A contract for 6.43 miles of •« the office has seven claaring 
.nstru.tion of CS Highway 287,tables in operation now. Robert 

in Hall County has been awarded Clayton was reli^ised from the lo-

Contract Is Let 
To Pave Highway 
287 In County

to an Amarillo firm >»t was ffi- 
nounced in Austin this week by 
the State Highway Commi«.ion. 
subject to the concurrence of the 
Bureau o f Public Road.-.

Cooper and Woodruff, Inc nnd 
p-ihlir t on-truction Co. -ubmit- 
ted the low bid o f $42.3,315 on the 
pr. irct. Grading, structure, foun- 
■ I

cal office.
“ Our micronaire cj-ews are 

caught up and their operation haa 
been suspended until receipts pick 
up,”  Voelkel said.

The grades, staple lengths and 
micronaire readings showed lower 
quality. This can be attributed to 
the method of harvesting and tho 

- ..iirse, n.--phaUic concrete fact that some cotton being gin- 
i nv..nient from the [lonley County ned has not matured. More than 
line to 6.43 miles southeast, is 4 percent o f the cotton classed, 
called for in the i ontract. which was twice the amount o f

The wi.rk is expected to take the previous week, was reduced in 
■ me 200 working day:-, acurding grade bt ’̂anse o f Bark, Graas and 

t-i Palmer M: o-y. District High- IVi-paring. Nearly 2 percent wax 
v Bv Krigineer it Childress. cla.’ -ified as Wasty.

William 1 • Hamm, Resident En- ' Based on statistical estimateai 
l eer at Chiblre - will be in ac- only 0 percent o f the cotton class- 

tive charge •■f the project while it ed during the week, wx« in tha 
ui ler instruction. (Continued on Page F-ight)

He pre .-di d his wife in death 
have on Nov. 11, 1957.

Interment ill be in Fairxiew

^  b«’*tcrs. wall
«ovea , even  wood stoves w ere m ighty

warming
*S tire ”  A .  («.. -X ... f i—__L . . I

lad

’»♦eki when the w intry w inds w ere bringing 
Ihe A rtie C ircle.

*  Tulia Herald t W by ia it that we 
r ■•th more inlelligenca tbsm a piece of steel,

nnlmu#,! on Page F-ightt

lis o f Del Mont, Kan«., and Haa-

liveil all over tho county, it was 
reported.

Included in the toys were 10 
rolling toy ibic>rles, tricycle«, 
etc.) snd a large assortment of 
dolls, ‘tuffed toVM, and smaller 
toy

D. D. Morgan, chairman, said 
he would like to thank all who had 
a part in the ’ ’Toys for Needy

Dr. Hill To Speak Tues. 
At Rotary's College Day
The Memphi« Rotary ('lub will 

play hosU to tho vi«iting college 
students of thi.s area at a luncheon 
meeting next Thursday. D«-. 31,
in the Masonic Hall dining room.

This is the club’s annual “ » ol- 
lege Day” program.

A blanket invitation ha- been ex
tended to all collage itudent- in

tor of th» IGillywood Baptist i Mineral Wells and Amarillo. 
Church in Amarillo. j He is a Mason and Kiwanian and

Dr Hill u the autlmr of two ; last year, he addrex«ed 211 non- 
books, "Word: i ’ ltly Spoken” , and i hureh groups.
"On Preaching” . | H'H >» f»Hed a humorist.

Dr. Hill wai born in North Car-, traveler, philosopher and author, 
olina, 1904, and i: graduat'd fr»im a.« well as a pastor.
Atlantic Christian ColUtre and Rev. Richard Avery, president 
Baptist Seminary, Binghamton,' o f the Rotary Club, will introduc®-

it waa an-

Del Mont. Kans.; five Children project.
Mrs Alvie Nolan of Serving on the committee with 

Tulia Mrs Dalia Swimlell of Morgan were t alvin Todd. Rob-
Memph.a, Mr« Elbert Hair* of ert Hodges iC ^ I^ e a 'V h e '^ i^ G  ’oTth7club New York. He attended ^u lhern  jthe speaker, the program commit-
Memphu. Mrs. Mamie Jones of project ^  J .  ¡„ r  the special rr‘ >«rram ,»nd n»8>n Baptut Seminary. Louisville, and tee announced.
Amarillo Mrs Helen Jones of many member- of the Ja)cee or mr n p p *  Southwe,«tern Seminary, Fort! The luncheon will get underway

Amanllo: 39 grandchildren. 55 i e l i ^ r L i v e r  Speaker for the occasion will be Worth Ho has traveled widely at 12 o’clock noon,
great grandchildren and one great- paint the toy^ and helped del : j,,. Lc„ „  Hill. Pas- and held Baptist pastorates in nounced.
grea' grwndchild. _  them t. the families- _______ _ _ _ ---------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------(«on P r e ^ t s  Demo Victory, Tax Cut, Prosperity In 1964

■  •  •  ■  '  ______ . . .  . . . .  . . .  In. .L.nes «locks inu. <»ther issue« that : ing the past two years. I do not

Jsally np .-t as 
^ a fta r th e  hru-

! ‘ i j  t<- mih
«» Ir4
•A , .

! Johnson will secare thè nomination 
o f thè llemocratlc Party ; ht ’ • a 
fan-ighted man, and know- poh- 
tu s. Therefore, with th» Repobli- 

: >e thi» rana nominatine any oae o f thè 
' 'ts ss three leading namea «nenti->ned s- 

pj. *‘»sve, I now forecast thal Pre«i-
-'’'T  I dent Johns»>n will he ele-'ted Pree 

l a.— '. *’ '* blent o f  thè United States in Nov-b f„

now before Congress is not «ati.« 
fscKiry to the white people o f the 
North Therefore, I foreca-t that 
whatever clvil-rights bills is pass
ed l efore the election o f 1964 will 
be ronaiderably wstere.l .b.wn.

5 NKC.KO I’ FtlPLE. The Ne 
gr»i* ■ will -ntinue to make prog- 
re snd get mors, but I predict •mn

.X _ ____  aae4lt kmV* fgY rOfTI#

7, d e p r e s s io n  Whether
better or for worse, the v»»terr 10 SI E( I  LATIVE  
have
can and should get something for

BONDS.

past
look for this to he repeated in 
1964. Therefore, 1 would certainly

hudreU Therefore. 1 predict that ; remember that the Dow-Jones In- J-nes «lock. inU, <»ther issue-

u . ! ! .  - .  b ™ . .  I u ' r  r r .  I
The only government bonds that'confine buying o f tax-exempt to  

STOl KS intere«t me are the long-term ones I short maturities; snd 1 would a- 
v.„r 7»— ^or.»..«imaUilv 1550 st.n k* w hich msv now he purchased at i void revenue bonds,

been taught to believe J  INTEREST RATES I W
. L ^ r i t v  hsvrbeen g.dng l ^  f- r  death taxes, I forecast ¡ cast that interest rates will wn--

nothing snd only s s e v «e  ’■ ' , . . jpp* , Hat o f .30 that more governments will be is-jtinue at least as high
could ultim.tely change ' i ^  .(urinV 1»«4 snd that their 1 and will possibly rise through 1964

1. h , - v „ .  I..R f-r no J. , .K.oh .,-r ¡^o „ - O ' « "  | ! In o,d,r 1. k-.n .oM her, in thin
‘ * 1 , 1  , uphold the value of

ATION BONIXS. Uhe dollar, 
orporate bonds' 16 DEVALUATION OF OOU). 
 ̂ . .  issues o f un- ■ 1 forec'sst that there will be no 

maturity or keep' devaluation o f gold during 1964. 
savings hank ! 1 am personally acquainted with 
term corpora-1 conilitions in Africa, and will eal 

drop in price in , that those who wrish to speculate

In’ nesa. 
t u  b . ;I A ... -«M ae  « « 'IV IL  RIGHT9 Swiae Oort -■ .».„mU  deoand

.s d  ; o f .  chHl rhrtri. bill will be |m«ed survival ^

iO-oiT^d f- l  the better.
r, G i iV E R N M E N T  S P E N D IN G  

O f iii the l<’»g  raa.

U. S farm incom 
frnment-supp«‘ rtad prices in 1964 ¡thy: year .

D0W-J0NE.S IN D l’S TR lA U t ¡ 11 8M IT* MING Based on my

I in gold mines should consider 
’TAX-EXEMPT BONDS, i America-South African InveÄ-

foreast, and having learned

ether* by ('engre** doling 1964 The A»i 
"•»nn oMy ministeattaii wanU ta ptaoae tha 
«•puhhcea i Satith and Hold its Democratic 

Pr»*«d««t j vwtee there, hwt tha rivtt-nghta bill

uj- n iU '»p< >! 
in Nowadays 
fashionable — 
government

however, It t* un- 
for -«onsüreers or 

. to havt haUnsed

1 forecari th.t the i V.l^i^TiÇinV can ¡«nd
Dow-Jene-ltnet^ p̂ ĵ dlrt that 1964 may prove | year. The, are even more overea measured by tha

A w f . ^  - i l l  "Wk- •  ■; th.n cnrpor»Uon k o n «.

1964 as interest rates nse.

Likewise, I predict that long-term i ment Co. Ltd. Eoaders should
member, however, that gold-min
ing sUsrks will go down m  wall m
up, in Bccordanca with many d lf- 

(Continued on Pago Four)
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The M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t RING OUT THE MESSAGE
PubiMhed on Thur*d«y o f *ach week at 

•17 Main Street. Memphia. Hall Countv. Texas bv
J. CLAUD E W ELLS HERSCHEL A  COMBS

Owners and Publishera
(H all County Herald absorbed by purchase Auffoat 7, 1988)

BsM:

fa . 00
(anu Sc aaiM t « d

a a S

$400
(alM Ic SalM Tax)

Member of 
TKXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANOLK PRES? 

ASSOi lAT lO N

NOTICE— Anv erroneous reflections upon ths character, atandinjt 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
tn tba columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected itladly 
upon its beinic brought to the sttention o f the publisher».

EDITORIAL
Poll Tax Is Required In 1964

Hail County citizens are required to have a poll tax as a 
qualification for voting in all elections during 1964 Therefore, 
residents in this county will need to make a trip to the nearest 
place and purchase their poll tax receipts in order to be eligible 
voters before the deadline. Jan. 31, 1964.

As of the first of the week, only 425 poll tax receipts had 
been sold in Hall County. Hall County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Mrs. Melissa Anderson said that due to the election held in 
November, a large number of persons did not pay their poll 
tax at the time they paid their state and county taxes in her 
office. She explained that the 425 poll tax receipts issued so 
far. are far short o f the number normally issued at this time.

This newspaper encourages all residents in Hall County wlw 
are not exempt from paying poll taxes to make a special effort 
to pay them this year and to vote in each and every election 
held, primaries and general.

The privilege of voting your own mind in an election which 
determines who shall be the law makers is one of the basic 
privileges of a free people In November, Texans were given the 
opportunity to do away with the poll tax as a requirement of 
voting. They chose to keep the tax.

Remember, the deadline is Jan. 31, 1964.

Ülemoi
Turning Bad

From
The Democrat

50 YEARS AGO  
Jaauary 7, 191S

J. E. Cooper and W. P. Watts 
have formed a partnership and 
opened a new tin shop on the wes| 
side o f the square in the old 
building formerly orrupied by Hoi- 
li field Poultry House. . . .

Those attending the moving pic
ture show this week have had the 
pleasure o f seeing a real live In
dian. it is a little out o f the ordi
nary to see an Indian in this sec
tion now-a-daya . . .

Mrs. A. J. Kinard and daughter, 
Miss Winnie, were visiting I). Ij. 
C. Kinard and w ife the latter part 
o f last week. . . ,

of the change of 
Alexander A Ro.,,
ROSSA lyomon». J. 
C. Lemoni have bo 
liahment from o 
and will continue 
aame location.

In training at i 
aehool of the SanJ 
tion Cadet center | 
Farnham, William 1 
der, aon o f Mr* J 
and Temple H. Dei 
and Mr*. T. H, Da

Christmas Behind Berlin’s Wall
Reaidenta of Berlin ( E^st and N̂ ’est) found this Christmat 

different than last year in that for the first time since the Berlin 
Wall was erected, it was open for one-way visiting in the city.

What Other Editors Say

Brice News

The Christmas visits mutt resemble viailor a day at the peni 
tentiary

The wall vvent up in .August of 1961. and for the first time, 
free \Xeat Berliners were permitted to cross over to spend a 
d«y with imprisoned relatives and friends. .<\s many as 800.000 
made the short trip.

But the East Berliners won t be permuted similar visiting 
privilcgrw in Vl«st Berlin and fhe reasoR it plain Their Com
munist roasters fear, with good reason, that few would come 
back.

Mr. K 'l Turn-About
A social-planning blunder o f 

tragically vast proportions finally 
is acknowlcilged with Khrush
chev’s dramatic shift in farm pol-
ic>’-

Rapid induiitriai ex(>ansion i- a 
Communist fctnh in the worship 
of which VB.st resources in money 
ipd manjMivver h i' e Ix-cn diverted 
from agriculture

This has produced spu’ niks. but 
meanwhile tht Hu: dan r-?ople 
have b cn deprived of the essen
tials o f life and up until 
at lea-t. as Khru.-'hchev admits, 
thousands even died thr horrible 
lieath o f starvation.

Khrushchev only indicated the 
depths o f this vast well o f mi-ery

something we did that they didn’t 
agree with or something we didn’t 
do they thought .should have been 
<lone that they actually wrote at 
least one letter to the editor. They 
just didn't have the nerve to sign 
their names to them. And certain
ly, we can’t overlook the bunch o f 
amateur photographers in town. 
These are the ones that feel the 
only place to get their pictures in 
print is the >o<-al paper. Subjects 
from all o f them seem to be kid 
hmther looking at the camera 
from between his legj at a very 
prominent hand balancef. him to 
keep him from falling over. And 1 finally, the stack o f notices from 
people claftnlng we owe them some 
money for something or other. Hut

That is why the wall was built in the first place— to keep 
their ao-called peoples’ paradise from being depopulated. They 
have agreed to this visitation apparently on the theory it some
how implies recognition of their despotic regime ITie Berlin 
Wall is a cruel reminder of th>ne forces which deny freedom 
to those governed

»f.rn  he toil! hou Stalin exported j  ̂ completely clear th* desk
gram while the people lacked 1 ‘ he coming year, so where
hread. ' ‘ hat wastebasket" -- Marvin

Tomme in Ralls Banner.I The condition i.* not exclusive] 
j to Ru « 'a  hut prevuih with a vary- j 
ing degree o f nifonni'y in all o f | 

'• the Comniuni.it worM. where conn- [ 
• try after f.iuntry which formerly ■

Perhaps nothing in the whole ^ -viet record has exposed the 
bitter hoax of Communism so clearly as the wall m Berlin. It is 
a daily reminder of failure and opprei-tion, once more drama- 
ically called to free world attention by means of these one-way 

visits.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to thank the Fire I>c-

j — .............. .- ........................ - I partment and Fire Boys for all
had food to export now mu«t im- | they did at my place Friday night.

Thanks.

WHAT H MEANS TO YOU

Your Pharmacist
Also Knows About 

Non-prescription 

Health Aids
«

In addition to carefu lly follow-ing your 
doctor’s orders on every prescription f i l l 
ed, our pharmaci.sts are expeit.s on the 
many items nece«.sary to good health. 
Consult w’ith them on vitamins and other 
health helj>s which do not reijuire a pre
scription.

j port or go hungry. |
I It even extends into much o f 
I the non-('onimuni,it, underdevelop-I 
I ed World where ^teel mills have ,
I been emphiMtied to the neglect o f j 
I plows and fertilizer, often with j 
the help o f C. S. foreign aid. i 

i Khrushchev’s emphasis on chem- j 
I ical fertilizer is con-<tructive, but | 
it will take more than the allotted ' 
seven years to repair fhe blunders | 
o f four decades.

Much will depend on the w il- ' 
lingneas o f the free world to ex-j 
tend credits for chemical machin- ] 

j ery —  a questionable thing since : 
ths- Soviets, despite their multiple j 
industrial plans, have not been I 

i able to produce much that anyone i 
I would want to take in exchange. | 
! Khrushchev anticipated this dif- ] 
' ficulty in hi.-i reference to th e . 
Î “ reactionary and embittered ene- I 
I miëï o f aocialism’ ’ wHo are trying 
; to exploit Soviet troubles.

When the list o f the real ene- 
I mies o f the Russian people final- 
j ly is compiled, C-ommunist bung- 
i 1er» will lead all the rest.

— Fort Worth Press

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stephens 
and baby le ft Thursday for Lake
ville, Ark., where they will spend 
Christmas with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Archie Hawkins 
left Saturday for .Arkansas for a 
visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Allard had as 
guests the past week her aunt, 
Mrs. Smith, o f Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Selmon le ft 
.Monday for Vernon where they 
will spend the holidays with the 
John Minarchs.

Mrs. Merle Lemons, Mrs Da- 
well Gillespie and Mrs. G. W. Sel
mon -hopped in Amarillo Thurs
day.

Relatives who enjoyed a dinner 
in the Roland Selmon home Sun
day were hi.i brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Salmon o f Brice, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Salmon and daughters, 
Zackie and Patti o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams and 
children o f Maderia, Calif., spent 
the weekend with her brother, Mr. 
and Mr.'. Cleopas Pence.

•Mrs. J. C. Johnson visited rela
tives in Clarendon Monday.

40 YEARS AGO  
January 10, 1S24

The home o f  S. S. Montgomery 
on .Memphis Heights was totally 
destroyed by fire about 9:30 
o’clock this morning. The csusc o f 
the fire has not been determined, 
the house having been vacated by 
the family some twelve days ago.

New officers o f the 1913 Study 
Club were elected for the ensuing 
year and are: Mrs. M. J. Draper, 
president; Mrs. 1). L. C. Kinard, 
vice president; Mrs. R. C. Walk
er, secretary; Mrs. Geo. Sager, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Frank Fore, treasurer; Mrs. Tom 
Harri.son, critic and parliamentar
ian.

Ingram Walker, the 12-year-old 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walker, 
o f Memphis, was run over by a 
Ford 1 ar Tuesday morning. The 
lad was crossing the street in 
front o f  the Palace Theatre. A l
though he sustained some brui.-̂ es, 
he was not seriously injured . . . .

Tuesday morning a new horse- 
drawn Ejqiress Wagon made its 
appearance on the street to take 
the place o f the old truck. The lo
cal agent, C. W. Flannery, receiv
ed the outfit Monday morning 
through the express. . . ,

10 year ] 
D«c*mb«r I

Scott M, GrunI 
Allen Grundy, w;u 
Texas Tech stude 
for Alpha Chi, sdi 
ity for upperclasi 
uate students, a<, i 
announcement*. . 
with an over-all 
erage o f 2.52. .

Mr. and .Mrs. . 
ited during the Ch 
in Dallas with he 
Fannie Wylie, 
James and F.mm̂  
familie.*, and hoi 
Brannon and famij 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
¡.akeview had the , 
ing all their chil| 
families home for 
in 18 year.* thi- 

Mr. and M rs. 
went to Pampa M( 
the wedding o f tl 
Howard, on Tue-

20 Y EAR S  AG O
Following the four inch snow- 

last week, one and one-half inches 
o f moisture fell in Memphis Sat
urday and Saturday night, accord
ing to J. J. McMickin. Predictions 
o f blizzards and below zero weath
er did not materialize and the rain 
fell slowly and gently, giving a 
good season in the ground for 
early crops. . . .

Announcement is made this week

Enjoy The

Palo Dure 
BATH 
KITCHI

Complete Rc 
installed in

FREE ES 
Prices Cc 

See Us

Mai
Fabricaf

Contractors ar 
Palo Dur  ̂

115 N. 
AMARILLC 

Phone 259-351

Avery Hutchens.

Eskimos carve figures from the 
ivory o f walrus tu.sks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Capp will 
spend the rbristma.* holidays in 
Oklahoma City with their daugh- 

I ter. Dr. and Mrs. Rex Kenyon and 
daughters. The granddaughters, 
Karlie and Kelly, will spend some 
time with their grandparents be
fore returning to start school.

Red River Valley Hereford Breeders Association 
15th Annual

REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE 
Saturday, January 4,1964

In The Tillman County Fair Barn 
South 8th Street -  Frederick, Oklahoma

Judging for sale order at 9 a.m. with Jack Morris of Tom 
B Medders & Sons as judge. Sale time 12:30 pm . Lunch 
will be served at the sale barn. Sale will be held rain or 
shine in a heated building. Auctioneer will be Guy Shull. 
Elgin. Okla.

Let us fill your prescription!

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 

READY TO SERVE YOU

Wa deliver preacriptions any time day 
or night.

Can’t Find Hi* Wasln Baskal
Around thi* time each year I 

begin clearing the top o f  my desk 
I in preparation for the coming 
f year. Ixwking at the debris as I 
] throw most o f  it in the round file 
;(I find there are many things I 
; wouldn’t have known had It not 
 ̂been for the accumulation I ’ve 
; held on to over the year. For ex- 
^ample, there were t,799 agencies 
- raising funds fo r sverything from 
Ban the Bomb to Help Preeerve 

; Canaries, and all wanted their

Selling 25 bulls and 18 femsdes both 
Homed and Polled Herefords and all are clean pedigreed.

For catalogues contact
Aubra Wilson, Box 328, Frederidc, Oklahoma

Yes. We Can

FRONT
ALIGN!
With Precisi!

B E A R  EQ1

See us if your car or truck does not drive| 

Prevent tire wear . . . Let us use our—

E L E C T R O N I C  W  
B A L A N C E R

for perfect driving comfort.

See us for all kinds of automotive Rei

H A R V E Y ’ S 
S E R V I C E  CENT !

Corner of Main 6t Boykin

— W E G IVE  AN D  RFDFf M PRIDE STAM PS—

Taner-Stan'ord Pharmacy
BUI Lockhart Sandy Parsona, Jr,

Phone 2 I ‘ 4 I

drivas publtciied. Thers aru alas 
i approximately the same nnmbsr o f 
posts wIm  vrould have heon discov- 

' ered by th* world if  Tha Banner 
had only printed their one maater- 

' piare. Politiciana are now asking 
: their constituents how to run the 
government i f  questionnairea mean 

: anything. Thera are roughly two 
cranka each weak who are ao mad 

‘ at tha editor or a cHy officia l fo r

Servite

S A T U R D A Y  D E C E M B E R  28
^  ___

See the

Gator Bowl
/A

rChanne
BrMcht to foo by your Horttortf Afmt 
i H  Tbi Hirtferd Insuranci Group

10

N E W  Y E A R ’S

See the

Cotton Bl

BroufM to you by your Hirtfordj 
and Tha Hartford laiuranci

Channel
10

D U N B A R  &  D U N B A
CONTINUOUS SERVICE SINCE 1904
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¡H om e Is Scene For  
Olib Annual Christm as Party

t h e  M e m p h i s
n  E X  A  S)  D t, .M O C R A  l —

i H. y

U  Prof*»**“ " * '
fTt.urad.y eve ; 

, tlteWf*"’“ *. )!’*I
^ „l,y  Hink
pee"*; 'The

K  ,f the Month , | 
^  dauifhter of

KTunaKy to the
P,rt,M.MSuoan 
t r ^ t  «mmerclai 
1»;*^

^ttced Helen

iedlani

^Program
■ Troop N o . 

1 proirram fo r  
.1 party I>ec. 

t « f  the fven in it 
Home ainK- 
and viaittiî ' 

»  The troop pre- 
;fiih » poll''' ta

^  i! th* hom< of 
1 ^  Hubbard, for 
L̂ ffhaata, and re- 
Ij, 'eaden, Mary 
L|^ Umoni ]" e- 

J^irfrli with the 
|MA»ociation pin. 

j and refre.ih-

Month”  and praoented her with 
an anrraved charm. Mra. Helm 
waa the “ woman o f the Month” 
for November.

The group enjoyed a g ift  ex- 
hange with Mra. Helm acting aa 

SanU.
A apecial gueat at the party waa 

little .Miar- Nita Kay Thomaa, a 
first grade student in Travie 
School and daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Lloyd Thomas, who was pre
sented gifts  by the club.

An assortment o f sandwirhe.i 
and randies was served with fruit 
punch from an attractively laid tea 
table.

Knjoyirtg the annual a ffa ir wer«* 
the follow ing members; Cora Belle 
.Alexander, Shirley Binkley, Mollie 
CarloB, Dorothea Cementa, Helen 
(’ omha, Edna Crowder, Joy Dun- 
ran. Sue Fowler, Tops Gilreath, 
Myrtle Helm, Neva Hickey, Dor
othy lUtdgea, Inei Mason, .Nell 
Mr o-r, Ona Kaiw-o, Koselyn Wil- 
liama, hoste.<a, Mra. Howell, and 
guests. Pamela Lindsey, Susan 
Mothershed and Nita Kay Thonta«.

Here to spend Christma', with 
Rev. and Mr.-*. J. H. Thompson 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mr-*. K. B. Ihirtch and 
Dickie, Tom and Kddie; Mis-* 
Marie Hu'Idleston; and son and 
family, Mr. and Mra. fharle* 
Thomjwon and Mike and Kelly, all 
!if Irving. Dickie and .Marie are 
tu«leiit'* at Denton.

Mr. and Mr-. Howar*! \Ve-t en- 
joyi-d having their three «>na an*l 
their fantilies home for the ('hrist- 
mas holidays. Here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy West and Tippi .\ngela 
o f Quannh, Mr. and >lrs. Bobby 
West and Margo o f Dimmitt and 
.limnip West o f Fritch.

i./ t, .VI 1 — -----------------

society News
PAG E IHRE

Parnell C lub Enjoys Christmas Party
In H om e O f Mrs. Carl Hill W ednesday

Ghrislmas party De^ ^ “r  the * ^«“ '1
home ,,f A Cowboy’s Chriatmaa Prayer.”

• Chriitma.

----  ,ea.,
“ 'll With’ 20.

members, one gueat and three ‘ “ '■'•ye Hood read 
hildren in attendance. story.

The meeting opened with the A twiat conte>t wa* h.-U .„a

.Secret Pal wa> for the imst vear"*  ̂ 1 " lie  exchanged from a
minute- o f the laat meeting wJre DeV S r  /hristm a,
read hy the secretary I.eon« 11 , l *' Chri.stmaa decorations

The club reported ^ , : r ‘ mc‘‘k T a T y 'Ì^^m r“ *'̂
visiu. The closing prayer was o
given by Cordye Hood. * P' e. Cokes and coffee were

The losing team then presented ^»llowing member.s:
th. program for the a K .o l .n  Mothershed.
Iletfye Ferrei led the group in u B.mey,
singing “ Silent Night" and • <) «  V,"* '*'"■«’•’ « “ •1. 1-cna Hill. Fern

Miillin, Hettye Ferrei, Dorothy 
Braidfoot, Lucile Cope, Leona ! 
Burk. Nell Burk, Ix.Uie Buchan
an, Doris Bruce, laiM'ayne Boney, 
Virgic l ong, Cordye Hood. Cleule I 
douett, 1’.; ie I.athram. -si Couch, i 
Rita lledruk, guc4; an*l chiMren. I 
Donna Ferrei, Shane Hea.Irick ' 
and Steve Honey.

Come All Ye Faithful."
Lucile Cope read the 2nd chap

Tm th Seekers 
Class M em bers  
Enjoy Party

mi-f 
of Mra,

The Truth Sei-t.-r- t'la 
De.-iiiber 12 in the home 
■ ■'ev.- Kvana f;*ra Chri-to aa Party.

A • ort Chriatma* program wa.-* 
prineMed 1-, Mr*. J. W. Oliv.-r 
and Mrs. Guy Ketvhville. Mr-* 
Kercheville led the gritup in pray
er

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Hutcher-- 
“ •n ret'irn d Sunday from R.-oh- 
* -ter, Minn., wher*- Mr. Ilutcher-j 
" o  Went through Mayo Clini, for 
a check-up. He received a very 
gonH r«-|H>rt, according to member.H 
‘>f hii family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDowell and 
son of Nt.ahvillr, Tenn., are :*p* nii-

, liJciiding were |
— Jily Baker, Cyn-. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton and 
Ellfcwler, Teresa ' aon. Keith, o f Odesu arrived the 
IlnR. Sandy .Ssye, first o f the week to spend the 
Ijklf Gathrie, Jtne ' Christmas holidays here with their 
k Jurderant, Joy parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton 
III tiwp leaders, and Mrs. Ida Huthemon and other 

d Linda Lemons, relatives.

wvu asi i^sAiiviiirf lenn.. «rf* :-pt nd*
Menitu-r« put money in the class ''" f  Christmas holidays here 

..t.i—  _ with his mother, Mr*. Ruby Me-
fll'eilWJ Ml lllg* I, JJ

tr-B*ury rather than holding _ 
gift exchange this year.

-A tasty refrcihment plate wa.- 
■erved to .Mmea J, J. Kvani. Pearl 
Mu-.,..:.. J- W. Oliver. C, F,. Mc
Gowan, Guy Kercheville, A. B.v*ws«ii, iirv lur« f\. I». .»iiikt* I
Jone», L  G. Yarbrough and h o il-1 ent-*, .Mr. a 
.— I, Mrs Kvan-.. lami family.

I>owell, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Davidr.on 
of Little Rock, Ark., and Lt. and 
.Mr.* Mike I’elfrey o f Battle Creek. 

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lemons

Linda Shields,
Vance Giisham 
To  M arry Jan. 11
Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Shields o f 

Carey announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Linda, to Vance Grish
am, son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Gri.-*ham o f Meniphi*.

The double-ring ceremony will 
he performed in Lubbock at the 
Church o f Chri-*t on January 11.

The couple plan to esUbliah res
idence in Lubbock.

M izpah Guild  
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Dec. 15

The Mirpah Guild of the Pres
byterian Church met at the manse 
D.-cemher I.’’, for the annual 
Chri*tmu* party with Mr.. John 
I'eBvi-r, Mr* C. \V'. K-nslow and 
Mi.m Gertrude Hasco acting as co- 
h--stes»e».

The huainer meeting was omit
ted an*l a lovely salad and dessert 
plate war- served.

Mr*. Virginia Browder brought 
the pr*jgr:un, a narrative o f leg- 
-■nd.- o f Christmas.

hollowing the program, gifts 
were exchanged.

The meeting closed with the 
.Mixpah Benediction.

The following attended: Sue
Avery, Virginia Browder, Glen 
Cosby, Emma Deaver, Ora Denny., 
Glady.s Farmers, Minnie Kinslow, 
U ilma Leslie, Gladys Power, Ger
trude Ra.sc., Ilu Rolierta. Moselle 
Wright and one visitor, Mrs. R. 
T, .-\very.

SHALL I  aivE HIM ^  
SOMETHING OP GREAT
se n t im e n tal  UALUE?...

, •U 'w .RSU srirjxautstststiu iiu isr.itstiutii

Bowling News
«MntanuiM'RtfA-a.niMMsUtMAAA»

Pin Buster Bowling League
Super Save 2.T 17
First .State Bank 22 4  17 4
Driver Implement 21 1»
Potts Chevrolet 20 4  10 4

I Hedley Hi Iy>ws 20 20
Shamrock Station 13 27

I High Games: Betty Brown, 177 
land 174,

High Series: Betty Brown, 468; 
i Fay Revell, 422.

Locals and Personals

.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hickey and 
*on, Steve, o f Amarillo were week
end guests in the home o f his par- 
enU, .Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Hick
ey and family.

I There are a lot o f girls who! 
' maintain that the greatest con-; 
j tribution made to mankind by 
; .*!cience w asn’t the atomic bomb, j 
1 but peroxide. i

Mr-* J. W. Oliver is spending 
the holidays with relatives in Am
arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith o f 
Houston are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith and 
Mrs. Reba Stroehle, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Liner went 
to I>ubbock Christmas Day when 
they met their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Ralph Liner and girls o f 
Odessa.

with fl

bwt IM4 «H rtoM y, mMm^ KM 
WW I>ueek»a *u»w WA (m *w m  
AmSiv FmU •• U«r, Uw Mwi

Pricts EffMthrt Thm., 
FrMiy ft Satadn , Ok .
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We Wish You »nd 

Youn •

h a p p y

NEW Y E A R

• . . and express our sin
ew« thanks for your p«- 
6ona|e and friendanip 

the year which is 
mwinf to a close.

for the 1st Tic-Tac-Toe running over 80. Double Tic-Tac-
A  Must for That New Year’s Dinner. Stilwell Froxen, 10 Ox. Pkg. ^  | .  j i p  i l i l j^ 1  I  ^  n  r  ^  Toe Card is out. If you have cards that you
D l d C K O y  0  l i  0 0 S  a )  1)3ve not checked do so and bring them in.
2 F O R ____________________________^ ___________ _________________________________

_  Several winning cards. Come and get one.

OKRA
STILW E LL FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG

2 foi 3
PKG______________

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT

Salad Dressing 2  9
IG A, Q U A R T J A R ................................. -  WW

ALL M EAT

^  B O L O G N A
Lb....................

FA M ILY  STYLE

S T E A K
Lb.

'•f Radishes
iiscaib  12 lor 89* . . 49«
Firtl Pick, Fresh Shelled, 300 Can BLACKEYE

PEAS
M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

4 for
RAINBOW

CORN
C. S. 303 Can 2 FOR

COFFEE lb can

RAINBOW

EARLY JUNE PEAS
303 Can, 2 F O R --------

SWANSDOWN

C A K E  M I X
Reg. Pkg, 4 F O R ........

^  0 « «n » i»Y  — i :  „  ---------:-------------------------------

10  Vallance Food Stores
Double SAH G re«. Stamps W « l  With $2.50 ISwchas«^^ GOOD V A LU E

NAPKINS
200 Count Pkg. - -
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Report From Washington
By W ALTER ROGERS 

Repreaentativ«, 18th 

Confresaional Diatrict

CHRISTMAS 1 »«3
In thin season brinifinir the 

Feast o f Christmas, the celebra
tion o f the birth o f our Lord and 
Savior, we who are Christians re
a ffirm  our devotion to Jesus Christ 
and His way, and dedicate airain 
the conduct o f our lives to the pre
cepts o f His teachingrs.

In the destiny o f our private 
lives— and in the public affairs o f 
s»ur Nation— we rely on Divine 
Drovidence to be our strenafth and 
our Kuide and our succor. I f  any
one needs a reminder that faith 
in The Divinity is a continuintr 
powerful force in American life, 
the prayer.s, conduct, and state
ments o f our citizens, public and 
private, in the wake o f the assas
sination o f President Kennedy, 
ahould indeed provide strong re
assurance.

Throuifh all o f our history has 
fun the theme o f Christian faith. 
Our Con.-ititution determined that 
there should be a se|>aration in 
American life  o f  Church and

'with charity for all, with firmne.ss 
in the right as God gives us to 
see the right, let us strive on to 
finish the work we are in, to 
bind up the nation’s wounds, to 
care for him who shall have borne 
the battle and fo r his widow and 
his orphan, to do all which may 
achieve and cherish a just and 
lasting peace among ourselves and 
with all nations.”

William McKinley, March 4,
ISS>7 —  ‘‘Our faith teaches that 
there is no safer reliance than 
upon the God o f our fathers, and j 
who will not forsake us so long 
as we obey His commandments' 
and walk humbly in His foot- 
steps.”  •

Franklin I). Roosevelt, March 4,
11(3.1— ‘ ‘ In this dedication o f a Na- ^
tion we humidy ask the blessing: 
o f God. May He protect each and 
every one o f us. May He guide me 
in the days to .:ome.”

Harry S. Truman, Jan. 20, 1049 
"W ith God's help, the future o f 

mankind will be assured in a worhl
State, that one must not con trol!«^  justice, harmony, and peace, 
o r  dictate to the other, and in so! Dwight D. Eisenhower, Jan. 21, 
doing our forefathers gave to 1967— ‘ ‘ Before all eliM*, we seek, 
Americans one o f our most prec-  ̂up«m our common labor a- a na- 
ious freedom.1—the right to wor-| blessings o f Almighty
•hip God in the manner we find God. And the hopes in our hearts 
most fitting. From our earliest. fashion the deepest prayers o f our 
history, the men who were charged ! whole people.”  ^
\irith the responsibility o f govern-! John F. Kennedy, Jan. 21, 1961 | 
ing this \atkm sought to in voke '— "Finally, whether you are citi- 
the blessings o f the Supreme Be- I o t America or citizens o f the 
Ing on the conduct o f their offices ■ world, ask o f us the same high

‘Obey The Law, Drive Defensively’ 
Will Reduce Holiday Accidents

GRADE SCHOOL KING A N D  QUEEN— F’am Nabers and
Ricky Lowe, fifth graders at Lakeview Elementary School, 
were presented crowns and trophies recently at the annual 

festival and named King and Queen of their school.

Citizen-: with a oncere desire, ous set is observed, particularly 
to reduce deaths and injuries from where drinking is suspected. ".Stu- 
traffic accidents during the hoi- dies made each year show that 
iday period can do so if they will “ »>'« « r  drinking are in-
follow the advice o f Major Harry  ̂volved in almost all o f the fatal 
Hutchison. Commander o f Region t accidents that meur in this region 
5 o f the Texa. Department o f <>f the Department o f Public Safo- 
rublic Safety. | ty during the holiday season," the

"There are two things every i Major said, 
citizen can do." the .Major said. No one in his right mind would 
“ First, obey the law, drive defen-j intentionally be involved in a traf- 
sively, refrain from drinking and _ fic accident, however, the .Major 
oli.serve the other behavior pat-’ pointed out that lack o f attention 
terns which may be called ‘ elf-1 and lack o f keeping the props-r 
control. Second, multiply the ef- lookout is the underlying cause o f 
forts o f your Highway Patrol and the majority o f  all traffic acci- 
I’olice by reporting violations dents. He also called attention to 
t|uickly in order to control others | the signifiant fact that during the 

* who are apparently headed for an | last holiday season, 62 per cent o f 
accident.”  I the fatal accidents on rural high-

State-wide ai>pr«ximately seven ways involved only one vehicle, 
hundred patrolmen plus one hun- indicating that over one half o f 

i dred fifty  patrolmen from the the accident.^ could not be blamed 
¡other uniformed services o f the on "the other guy” .
Department o f Public Safety will ‘ "The surest way to avoid traffic 

I be on the job during the nine days ' uc -ideiits in addition to keeping 
: from December 24 to January 1 the pmper lookout is to leave 
‘ and in addition local law enforce- | yuurself an out regardless o f kh.it 
ment Ixxlics w il! inten.-iify their mistakes the other driver may do 
efforts. However. Texas’ sixty | and voluntarily comply with all 

I thousand mile; o f highway re- traffic rules at al times,’ ’ Major 
: <)uires that each patrolman will Hutchison concluded.
have an average o f seventy miles  ̂ ------------------- --------

j of highway to supervise traffic for

pui

on a twenty-four hour basis. The ,

Babson—
(Continued Prom Page One)

•nd on the continuance, in safety 
•nd pro.sj)«rity, o f the United 
State«. And so it is today.

Inaugural adure-ses o f the Pres- 
dents show that each has sought 
strength and direction from Above, 
•nd that the Grace o f God is the 
dependence upon which our future 
rests.

I ’d like to Qoote for you, as 
•pace allows, some deep expre.i- 
■lon-s o f faith by our Presidenta: I

George Waahington, .April 30,1

standards o f strength and -lacrifice 
which we ask o f you. With a good 
conscience our only sure reward, 
with history the final judge of our 
deed.-*, let us gro forth to lead the 
land we love, asking His bb s.sings

ferent conditions.
17. PROFIT.'^. I foreast that 

-urporate profits will continue to 
rise in 1964, though possibly at a 
somewhat slower pa.-e than n*cent-
•y-

1«. COPPER PRli 'K.-s. Commod
ity prices are dependent on two 
factors; Demand and upply. Take

27. ADVERTISING. While TV 
advertising will continue ¡trong 
for patent meilicine«, and some 
other produces, I foreca.-t that 
honest ncw.spaper advertising will 
hold its own. Neosp.aper ads can 
iie cut out and kept for reference, 
'.vhich is Impos.dhie with radio or 

, TV ad.s.
2S. NEW SI’ .XPER.':. I forecast 

I that competing newspui>ers will 
continue to con.solidate; and there

j enforcement effort could be great- 
I  ly niul’ iplied if citizens will re
port the liescription and license 
numbers to the nearest enforce
ment agency ever time a hazard-

your^lf record .y,te„.
1. Get a heavily hour 

fo der or file fo lj,., 
collecting point fur alP 
o f your affaiiH

2- Put your cjh.,  ̂J 
•nt papers in your 
box, but make a hs 
papers and a brief 
their contents to

'IlK fil,.
3 Get for your fil,.J 

birth certificates for al 
o f the family. Add y,a 
license or at least a -tg 
to when and where yoi 
rled and by whom.

4. Insert your will or 
it. I f  your will b kept!] 
include a no'o telling > 
be found.

5. Dunn, the year, ¡s 
file your income tax s 
statements and receipts 1 
ditures which may be 
Then keep a copy of 
tax return in the file.

6. Make a list of all 
and boiid.s you ow*ii 
they are.

7. List all the place- 
have lived and work, 
names o f persons there 
know. Inriud-' the 
have attended and the 
le ft or were graduated]

h. I f  you may have! 
coming under a profit- bi 
where you work, make 
that too.

9 I f  you’re in dou| 
whether an item .should 
ed. put it in.

This takes time initi.a 
will save you both time a] 
in the long run.

God we must continue to place 
our trust, and that o f our Nation. 

From Mrs. Rogers and the chil-
1789-—".No people can be bound 
to  acknowledge and adore the In- 
Tiaible Hand which conducts the 
affairs .>f men more than thuae 
o f  the United State«.”

John Adams, March 4. 1797—  
*‘ And may that Being who i; su
preme over all, the Patrx>n o f Or
der, the Fountain o f Justice, and 
the Protector in all ages o f the 
World o f virtuous liberty, contin
ue Hi.-i blessings upon this nation 
•nd ite Government and give it all 
possible succe.ts and duration con 
aistent with the e»ds o f Hia prov
idence.”  »

’Thomas Jefferson. March 4. 
1S05— " I  shall need, too, the favor 
o f  that Beinv in whose hands we 
•re, who led our fathers, as 1.» 
rael o f  old, from their native land

and His help, but knowing that copper; 1 believe demand will con- i'<».':sib!y be a return to the
here on earth God’s work mu.«t tiiiu.- to increase during the el ec-■ "•’ ' " ' Papers represent- 
truly be our own.”  s.ncal area we are now in. And. ‘‘ ‘*

Yes. in God we do trust. And in .,me my visit to A fn .u . I feel the " 'th  courage. inHuence, and per-
-upply o f copper almost unlim-
lied. Hence 1 foreast little change , directors,
in prke on balance in UJ64. ! * *  »••>«’-

19. OTHER BASIC RAW  MA
TERIALS. With some few excep- 
lon«, the above applu^ generally 

to many o f the basic raw inatenals, 
including iron and steel, and e.scep- 
iaily aluminum. The presimt firm
ing in quotations will not carry 
mui h further and could be sub

40. AUTO PARKING. The auto 
companies are devoting much 
.study to the parking problems. 1 
forecast real progress toward me
chanical parking in 1964.

41. SKAT BELTS. 1 predict 
that in‘ < ’-nn-ce companies will put 
added pressure during 1964 on all 
■tate governm.-nU to enact leg'»- 
lation requiring “ roll~up”  seat 
belts on all curs.

42. NEW INVENTION.^. I fore 
cast that rapid .-trides will be made 
in 1964 in the direction o f trans
ferring mass through matter.

43. ELECTRONIC PRODUC
TION. I forecast a great iio-rea.se

dren, a.s from me, a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year.

W ALTER ROGERS

vision is already trying to develop | in electronic manufacturing in 
in its news reports, and newspa-i 19''4 . . . with emphasis on adap-

W. S. Bacon It 
Outttanding Student 
At A. F. School

|>er.s must match it.
29. STRIKES. I bebeve that 

1964 will lie free from large 
-trikes. The “ big .show,”  o f course

tation o f space efforts to military 
applications.

44. A IR  CONDITIONING. I pre
dict radical changes in air C'.-i.i-

Max-well .AFB. Ala.
Sergeant William S Bacon o f Un- 
adilla. N. Y.. has t>een named an 
outstanding gradua;« o f the Unit
ed .States .Air F ' " . e course for 
academic inatructor.- here.

.Hergeant R«e«n is being reas
signed to Huriburt Field, Fla., as 
a maintenance train! 
instructor

The sergeant is the son o f Mrs. 
Milfrinl W Bacon o f Unsdilla, snd

the suto workers an<i inanufactur- 
. . .  P*’*- However, I predKt that both

Technical J**'! rides will arrive at a peaceful

will l>e the negotiations l>etw-eon tioniiig in 1964 vis the rr.lue lo i,
and later eliminiific.-', f !•> .vie-r 
parts in the heat-v.iih 'r^iwal > - 
chinery.

2U. SuKur prices, how- ,ettlemont before the deadline. ! 46. ELEC TRICA ' IIEATING.
ever, w, hold m s generally high 30 WAGES. While labor w ill; I forecast experim ,u in electric

HIMI m v r  it heating in 1964 whereby radio
-1. B l ILDING S L B IR H IA . ------ the ; waves will heat only the individ

uals in the room, but not the air.
46. OCEANOGRAPHY. I fore- 

CMt great deveiupnienta in 1964 in 
mineral recovery, food supple-

, , . , wants in ____ .» »•
I for. cast that new l.uiKl.ng w. I in "fringe benefiU".
conunue ■»■»und present leveb. 3 , f,MHX)YMENT. I forecast

--------  throu^ ri.se further in
g control m .suburbia This applies | ,  prosperous eeon-

t. .1 gle honie.s an.l ti ipnrtiiient omy with new and expandin,; op-

. . . . . .  . ia a graduate o f Unadilla Central
•nd planted them in a country
flow ing with all the nocosaaries
•nd comfort* o f lifo . .

John Quincy Adams, March 4, 
1X25— “  . . .  I ..hall look for what
ever sneces« shall attend my pub
lic service; and knowing that ’ex
cept the Lord keep the city the 
watchman waketh but in vain.’ 
■with fervent supplicationa for His 
favor, to Hia overruling provi
dence I commit with humble but 
fearleaa confidence my own fate 
•nd the future destiniee o f my 
•ountry.”

Franklin Plerco, March 4, 18SS 
■— " I t  must be felt that there ie 
no national aeeurity but in the 
nation’s humble, acknowledged de-

Hia wife is the former 
Bobbie R Gray o f Turkey, Texa

bouae. which could easily be .  erations. Unemployment will rise, 
erbuilt as the hotels and »n 'tcR  I too. because o f the influx o f young 
ase leen. | seekers and displacement o f

22. PUBLIC CONSTRUCTION - unskilled workers by automation. 
Otherwise, strength in building 82. WORK WEEK. There will 

The acaderi;:.- inatru.'tor course w-i!l occure mainly in the public : be continuing agitation to cut the 
prepares graduates for duty as *ector— e îpei ially rundbuilding. | 40-hour week in 1964 to a 36-huur 
teacher» »lih in  tho training and 23. RE.AL ESTATE. 1 predict ; week with the .same pay. I forecast 
educational .ysteme o f the Air farm- on the "right aide”  o f this will not be accomplished.
Force. Subjects covered include 'ities will constantly increase in There may be a compromise to 
principles o f learning, educational '■'•I“ * during 1964. 1 say "right 37 4  hours, though this will de- 
psychology, teaching by teb-via-* ride ’ because every city seems to 
km and effe.-tive .pei ch delivery, have some one ».est direction in

which to grtiw. This usually ia to-

Formcr Resident 
Dies At Krum 
Tuesday, Dec. 24
Mrs. Ruth Powell Ruaaell pi 

ed away at her home in Krum, 
Texas, at 8 10 a. m. IVi-. 24, ac-

pendenca upon God and Ilia over- cording to information r.--. rived
ruling providence.

Abraham Lincoln. March 4, 
1866— "W ith malice towrard none,

here yeaterday.
She was married to J Holt Row

ell Dec. 20. 1916. in K-»tclline, 
and both are well known in that 
.-ommunit-,'

Mrs. Russell was a memiwr of 
the Krum Methodist «"hurch

Funeral services were held to
day at S hmrlz-Floyd-Hamlet 
Chapel in Dimmitt Burial will bc 
in the Roaela vn Memorial Park 
at Ponton, Texas.

Survivor« include her hu-iband.

ward the higher land and öfter to 
the west; but thii- is something 
-subdivision developer;- must watch 
. --ry cloaely,

24 RURAL AREAS. As I have 
said before, the way to buy real 
estate profitably i: to drive out 
the mam road from the city in 
whi -h you live, on the "right’ ’ side, 
'•■‘ ■ry tew miles, stop and inquire 
the prit e o f land; so long ai it 
i- quoted by the foot, get back 
in your car and drive until it is

pend largely upon President John
son.

33. ID REIG N TRADE. Rising 
automation in the U. Si. in 1964 
will enable u.-. to comjiete more e f
fectively with lower per-manhour 
labor costa in Europe. Labor coats 
in Italy are already rising, and 
inflation is threatening Europe 
. . . particularly Italy and France.

34. INFLATIO N. Like the rest 
o f the world, we will be tempted 
to resort more and more to infla
tion; liut I forecast this will not 
be a vital factor in 1964.

35. LIV ING  COSTS. There will
quoted (ly the acre. Everything ; be continued upward pres.-^ure on

menta, new chemical derivative.», 
etc., obtained through ocean
ographic reaeanh.

46. CUBA. People in Florida 
have no reason to worry about 
their nourne.sa to Cuba in 1964. 
Russial will undoubtedly keep a 
controlling finger on Cuba until 
.»he decides to withdraw in a swap 
o f tome kind with the U. S. in 
connection with Berlin or West 
Germany.

48. WAR. There will be no 
World War in 1964, and even the 
“ cold war”  pressure.» should grad
ually soften and prove less costly. 
I, however, am watching carefully 
bow President Johnson and Pre
mier Khrushchev get on together.

49. RUSSIA. I predict that the 
Ru.saian government will vastly in-

L
ITS THE LAW
i f  A

A ••lali« *«e* 4« I»«*««« 
•* 4k# 8«» •! T#««a

-Mrs. Elmer Murdock a] 
ter», Mary and Edith, 
Sonny, and Billie Jean JaJ 
Monday fo r Davis, Okla ,] 
Chri.Htmas with relutive.».|

RECORD TIM E
W e’re approaching that time o f 

the year when you’ ll start rifflin g

W e’d rather .-.erve a 
pie than have a lot servi

through stacks o f old checks, re
ceipts, statements, etc , to see what 
you can do to whittle down your 
income tax.

I f  you’re like the average Tex
an, the record-sorting will be quite 
a chore, for moat people overlook 
the advantage o f a simple record
keeping system.

Lsed to be a fuiiiily's important 
date was confined to the fly lea f o f 
the family Bible. But life ’s gotten 
complicated since then.

Now you need to keep track o f 
birth certificates, insurance pol
icies, social security, income tax 
matters, automobile titles, etc. 
You can make life  easier fo r your- 
.self, and your family when you are 
gone, i f  you follow a few  simple 
rules in setting up your do-it- 
-----------  — - 'Sir a— v-i

crease the manufacture o f  elec
trical appliances, and will have a 
100%-owned installment company 
which it will operate without com
petition. When I was in Ru.»sia it 
was evident from my talk with 
the young people that they would 
have to he given more o f the ad
vantages enjoyed by the free na
tions.

60. In this connection I should 
say that, like the U. S., Russia is 
very rich in natural resources . . . 
am) in research. This latter is es
pecially important these days. I 
was much impressed, during my 
visit, with the Russian educational 
sy.stem which is developing a very 
able generation o f young people. 
I forecast, however, that Mr. 
Khrushchev’s real problem will be 
how long he will be able to hold 
these young people in line!

fmih
from

MRS
BAIRD^

BREAD

SWAB 
THE DIAL

One of t h *  w orst 
catchers around the hod 
thp te ltph o n e  d iaL] 
because use it so 
you do want it to be 
and clean. When the 
phone dial begins to 
grimy, clean it easily 
cotton swab . . . the kin 
a little stick. Dip the sv 
hot water, touch it to 
of soap, and —  prestolj 
dial is clean as quickf 
you could dial the nu| 
of your best friend.

STAYS FRESH LONCEl

living io ;ts during 1964, even 
though the Administration may 
soft-pedal any abnormal riae in 
the Labor Department’s index to 
prove that co.sta are being held 
down.

.16. R E TA IL  SALES. I forecast 
that 1964 will show an in>-rease in 
retail »ales and In in.-<tallment 
purchase»

37. HE( RF.ATIONAL EQUIP
MENT. I forecast that the great 
increase in leisure time and the

w m iiiiiriw c
”Whether you’rs hunting 

besr, or daer or grouss, 

for safety sah«, wesr 

a bright color btovas.”

else being e<]ual. I forecast that 
the puivha»e o f this land in 1961 
will -how you a profit over the 
long term.

2. FinRHiA PROPERTY.
There ia still a lot o f land in Flor
ida, and there are many retired 

>|)le who are hoping to move 
J Holt Riinell o f Krum; tw o ! there I forecast that your best 
daughter*. Mr» Theresa Bar uwi Florida buy in 1964 will be water 

■ o f Isibbock and Mr« D K Hug- front property. God made only so
j gins o f Downey, Calif.; one sister, much waterfront land; but there
Mrs I#on .8inrlair o f Fort Worth; j* an enormous amount o f inSer-
two brothers, Fred Power o f Al- u,r land whi.-h for many years consistent gains in personal In-
tua, Okla., and Oai-ar Power o f . will be good only for pasturage, -ome will give inanufacturera of
Irvimx, Texas; al.»o five grandchil-1 ¡lo not buy land--anywhere -un-; recreational equipment a proaper-
dren and three great-grandchil-1 til you see It; don’t depend o n ' oua year in 1964.
dren. iducrrintc. catalog*, and super

--------------------------»ales organization».
CARD OF TH ANKS 2«. R .O R ID A  HOME I believe

We wish to expr -w our thanks | g small home in a small Florida 
and appreciation to our many j city, and ownership o f  the vacant 
friends and neighbors for their ' ;  ,t ..n i-at h »ide thereof, will prove 
kindness and kindly ministration» a safe and attrartive investment 
to u» during the illness and at the . in 1964 for anyone who hi-» a
time o f the death o f our loved check coming in regularly from
one, and those who sent the beau-1 the .North.

AUMtV« Ftftsr OGAurv *

tiful floral offering. It is our wleh ■ 
that when this same aadnees ' 
comes to your home you arili have ’ 
God’s richest blessings and the 
same kindness at the bands o f 
your friends and neighbors.

Jew Mann and Family.

88. SYNTHETIC FOOD.S. I 
forecast that many new synthetic 
fi.-*d* .heatier than the natural, 
and just a; hi-iilthful will appear 
in upermarkets in 1964.

89. SYNTHETIC CLOTHING. 1 
for«...-t that this new industry 
will d> '-lop notably In the United 
States during 1964, particularly as 
regards specialty work clothes.

Professional Dry Cleaning

W A IT «**

THE POUNDDONE BY 
Woolens cleaned only 
l>rswe« cleaned only 
Sweaters A  Blouses Cleaned only

Dresees revised if needed

25c lb. 
86c Each 
26c Each

PEN N C Y ’S g i a m t  
W HITE G O O D S

s t a r t s  j a h o a r t  r

Don’t moke a move tiH 
you iuu

P E H H I Y ’ *
VALU SSI

F )

iG*r
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I  uri 0. K1W« -f
r Iwm ■ “  "

tW »r  o f  ( . r s n J  
,Uv*d thi trsdi- 

end sfioni-

i3*̂ ti-arì. whoIIW« Stewsrt, w
ind "Ti" lA>rtl‘s

by her fnth^
* 7 ;  ,  ■ .Hinji

Itor iv.-r U f-
a ¿bioned w i*h *
'«liia» »n-l 
Is.'M W :
L 'ill ikirt '• >1''
¿tv sd 'hape inp“ t' . 
lu vitb 1h>

*»il of lllusÌA»n j 
I tiir» •-u.lded ;

L  »nd »he esrne.J | ^
ind white f«r- | - -

i, fitti Bible  ̂ heart neckline and
Sui Kd* 1 sleev«. She won- a

' her weddinir bouquet.

.. 1 » ... ■ Poden  and
.aniily of Wuhiti, Fall: visited
< hriftmai day in the home of .Mr. 

Hen Hark. andund .Mrs Isarry.

Mr. and Mr . ('eeil Grime-s. 
Mike and Jan of Dalla, and Ghe»- 
ter Griim- and »on. Gary. of Atn- 
anllo spent í'hn.stina.s here vvith 

leir parent* and KTand)iarenta, 
• Ir. and Mr». ,1. S. (¡rimes.

Debbie and Kent of Kl l»aso ar- 
rived Tuesday to »pend t h e 
Christinas holiday.s with their par- 
'•nl.s, Mr. and .Mm. Hers, hel (tombs 
nnd other relative.- and friends.

.Miss Helen .Madden, who is 
teachinK at Geneseo. III., is here 
spending: the holidays with her 
mother. Mrs. U. I,. .Madden.

Jo Ann Ddom of I.ubboik it vis- 
Itinif here duriiuf the holidays with 
ler párenla, Mr. and Mrs. Adrain 

(»dom, and Jim.

V’ ihitinit in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Lockhart and children on 
( ’hri.stma.s day were hi« parents,

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 1/ockhart o f 
Mr ... I  M n il „  , M'ellinicton; his brother and fam-

Iiendinj «*■« *'>- -'P- «"'1 Mrs. Don la.ckhart,
ti-an acfin ^ ‘  ^hane o f Oklahoma
¡eUGv  ̂ business and vi-iting: City, Okla.; his sister and hus- 
ulat.ves and friends. band, Mr. and Mm. Roland Rob-

, , ‘‘rts o f Amarillo; and hi brother,
Mr. and Mrs. A drain Comb.- and Dale Uickhart.

MR.S .IKRRY COFKR

t ww
^ , . 1. She WM
t .( frd brocade
T*lthin|t sb‘ ' i*0'l
|*Mld»r-lenirth veil, 
lili of red »nd white

lonii tafiered 
corsaire from

Mr». Cofer I» a irraduate of 
Memphis llitrh School and is em
ployed by Dunbar A l>nubar.

The groom is a member o f the 
I . .-s. Navy ;d is iUtioned at San 
D..,m , ( alif

Th. t -iiple will he at home a f
ter Jan 
Calif.

ary 15 “an Diegii

iGsylt Gilreath of

j^wtre Cynthia Co- 
L(«, sister of the 
J l«  Eiern, sister of 

wort dri -ies ofr with matching
shoulder-length

|i Qtm, flower girl 
if the bnde. wre a 
Irw of white bro- 
ndiMtrhing hat and 
fk itil tnd carried a 
Mptttb.
■ ni Mat Moniingo 
iMBSof the groom.
■  toy Graham. coui< 
i.n d  Gsyle W e ld o n

■in of the grnom. 
i  Ac wedding party 
irt I reception fol- 
sowsy St the church, 
dtaf trip, Mrs. Co- 
iwA of red brocad«

Locals & Personals
John I-emmon o f itallaa visit-1 

ed here lhi.s wet*k with hi.s moth-j 
er, Mrs. I/oia l..emnion, »iater | 
.Siietta, and aunt, Roselyn 
Hams.

Wil-

Kenneth Madd<>s, wh., are 
deiit.s at T Kl Tech College, 
family h 1 t' 'ir :'hri-tnia- i 
blati in early ih.s year.

Mr. and .Mr.<. l^ester Campliell 
and children spent the Chri-tm i-i 
holidays vU iting here with her 
mother, Mr.s. K, H. Thompson, 
anti other relatives and friend« 
and in Turkey with ,Mr. Camp 
bell’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Campbell and Mrs. Tom Salem.

Mr. .Hid Mrs Di wt V .simmonr | 
and family -ps-nt Christnia: in! 
Hitchcock, Okla.. visiting with' 
Mrs. Simmon:' par.n’ -, Mr nd j 
.'Ir*. Freddie Smith. !

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hitt and chil
dren o f latiicaster are hen vi >t- 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mr . H. 
H. Wines.

QUEEN— l^keview High School Freshmen, 
Jackie Blume and Chris Clements, were crowned recently the 

‘ King and Queen of l^keview High School. The crowning 
I was done at the annual carnival and the two freshmen re- 
I ceived more votes than the other candidates through the 
I efforts of the freshmen.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Stanley 
To Be Held Fri.

, here.

Mrs. Joe T. Stanley passed a- 
way at her home in Amarillo at 
4 ji. m. Monday, according to in
formation rweived here. She wa.s 
a ’ll:ter o f Roy L. Coleman o f 
.Memphis, and was well known

Funeral services for Mrs Stan
ley will be held Friday in Amaril
lo, although full details were not 
known here Tue.sday afternoon. 
She will he buried beside the 
body o f her husband in Llano 
Cemetery.

Oth<r .survivors include five 
children, and two brothers in ad- 

: dition to Roy L. Coleman.

, General Electric
Air Conditioning & Heating

C«H Collect For Free Estimates 
Duct Layrout & Engineering 

Contracting - Repairs - Refrigeration 
—  Service All Make Units —

.Mr. and .Mr-. Frink Garrett and 
Mrs J. T. Hampton had as week 
end visitors Mr. snd Mrs Jim 
Walker and son o f Morton. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Maddox o f Lov-

iM t with a .Kweet- ington, M. and and Mrs.

Sonny .Murdook, who i.« itati'>n- 
ed at Camp Hoik. La., arrived here 
this week to -pend the holiduy- 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Murdock.

JUNIOR HIGH ROYALTY— Norman Miller and Bont'.ie 
Vick, l.akeview Eighth graders, were crowned King and 
Queen of I.akeview Junior High recently. They were select
ed ov'T other junior high candidates through the efforts of 
their classmates in obtaining votes.

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2342

HEINZ

lomato Soup
Happy New Year GEBHARDT’S

w A  mr

As we make plans to close out the old year, we want you to 
know that we are grateful for the fine relationship we 
have enjoyed with you, our ciistomers. It is with sincerity
that we say “THANK VOL” fo ■ your patronage... and hope 
that 1964 will be happy and pr-osperous for you, and that 
peace will continue in the world. fL

TAMALES

2 1/2  Can

YEAR’S SPECIALS
N e
® E  PFjVS . . . . . . . . . . lO c  g
y o w L ,  Ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 «  ?

Ä COOKIES.... . . . . 4 3 c  I

CHILI, Frito, No. 2 53ß
Peanut Butter

c

Bacon

BIG-TOP 

Giant 28 Oz.

risco
J O fe :

CHICKEN

BACON -  lO W AN A

L. S. NO. 1 RED
GIANT

Ib49‘
FRESH FFYERS

POTATOES F A B BOLOGNA lb 39«
CARNATION

MILK

BANANAS
2 o r fT c  CHUCK ROAST

WE RÖ ERVE  THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

- '

iXJKNER NOEL 
A 1 2 * STREETS 

H ighw ay SUPER MARKET PHONE

2S»-20S2

\
r
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Baptist Cburck
Elstelline

F«r»t Christian Ch«
Memphis

Sunday SclioolId.'OO a.m.
11H)0 a.m. 
t:M  p.m.
7 ;M P.B.. Brsniac Worship Sar. 
Usa., t:48 p.Bk_________WMU

llomin« Worship Sar. 
Trainine Uaiaa

Wad., 7 KK> p.m. _ Prayar Maatiae 
Rev. Royes Denton

Baptist Church 
Laaley

10:00 a.m. 
l t « 0  a.m. 
O M  p.BL 
7:t0  P.BL 
Wad., 7 p.m.

__Sunday School
liominc Worship 

Trainine Union
Branine Worship 

Mld-Waek Sarvtoa
Rev. C. A. Butler

Baptist CKurch 

Brica

are you
10:00 aai. _  
11K>0 a.aa _
7:00 p.si. __
9:09 p.m. __
Wad., 7 p.m.

Sunday School
Momine Worship 

Trainine Union
Evanine Worship 

Mid-Weak Sarvica 
Archia Hawkins, Minister

living on this
Baptist Church 

Lakaview
10:00 a.m.
11 KM a.m. 
0:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wad., 7 p.m.

Sunday School
Morninc Worship 

Trainine Union
Evenine Worship

_ Mid-Week Sarvica 
Robert Griffin. Minister

Chweb of Christ 
Memphis

0:45 a .m ._________ Bibla Study
10:45 a.nu Momine Worship Sar.
0:00 p.m._____ Ê venine Worship
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Bibie Study 
Tburs., 9 a.m. Ladtes Bible Study

Tom Anderson, Minister

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a.m. Bible Study
11K)0 a.m. Moraine Worship Ser. 
6:00 pjn.. Evsnine Worship Ser. 
Wsd., 7:30 p.m. Bible Stady 

Kenneth Rhodes, Minister

Assembly of God Chveh
Memphis

9:45 s.m. 
11.-00 s.m. 
0:46 p.m. 
740 p m.

Sunday Scheoi 
Worship Service

Christ Ambassadors 
_ Evenine W’orship 

Wsd., 7:30 P.BS. Mid-Week Service 
V. C. Sparks Minister

Baptist Church
Newlin

10:00 a. ns. -  Sunday Seheal 
1140 a. m. Moraine Worship
8:00 p. m. Evenine Worship

L. J. Crawford, Minister

East Sida Chtmch of Chriat
Elstetlinc

10:00 a.m. Bibla Seboal
11:00 a.ns. Moraine Won4ip Sac. 
O.dO p.m. Evanine Worship 
Wad., 8 pm. Bibla Study

Raymond West 
Cbildraas, Tesas

0:45 n.m.
10:50 a.m 
0:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

------- Sunday]
Morninc Won^ 

Youth 
Evanine Won

Wad., 7 :S0 p.m. Mid- 
Tom Posey,

Wi
MinUtï

First Methodist Chi
Memphis

0:45 s.m. —- Sundsyl 
Mornine1140 a.m.

0:00 p.m. .
T:00 p.m. ------ Evinìi«,

J. B, Thompson,

Malhodist Churc 

Lakeview
10:00 s.m. -----Sundsvl
10:55 s.m. Moraine WoS'
2 ** “ • -'f- Hi««:00 pm. ------ Evsnine

Wed., 7:80 p.m. Meetir
missions and Boards. 

Claude Nixon, Past.

Methodist Churcbl 
Estelline

10:00 s.m. ---------  Sunday---------  aundsj
11:00 s.m. Moraine Won
8:00 p.ra. . __
7:00 p.m.. Evenine Wonl 

Joe B. Allen, Jr., Pa.s

Presbyterian Churc 
Memphis

10:00 a m. ------ Sunday
11:00 a.m._ Moraine Worsh 
6:00 p.m. _ Youth Felk 
7:00 p.m._ Evenine WorshI 
Wsd.. 7 p.m. - ._ L  Study] 

Richard Avery, Mini-

Travis Baptist Chv
Memphis

9:46 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7 :S0 p.m.

Sunday
Moraine 

Trainine I
— Evenine V 

Wed., 7 p.m. — Teachers 
Wed., 7:80 p.m. Mid-Week 

L. E. Barrett, Minist

Nobody could neirlect feed ing his stomach 
for very long. Y e t there’s another part o f 
you that requires nourishing just as much, 
or even more . . . your soul. You can’ t see 
it, or touch it, and it can’t be rem oved like 
tonsils, or a nagging tooth. It requires so 
little to keep it strong and healthy . . .and 
yet so much: your faith.

Faith, unlike bread, isn’t something you 

can buy. I t ’s a g i f t . . . and a g ift  that you 
must develop and nurture. Have you tried 

to find it lately . . .  in your church? Y ou ’ ll 

find a warm  welcom e waiting. Worship 
this week . . .  with all the fam ily.

First PenecosUl Chu
Memphis

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 s.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday
Morning 
E:venine

Wed,, 740 p.m.____Bible]
PrL, 7:30 p.m. __ Youth

O. W. Arron, Ministe

First Baptist Churc 

Memphis

Sunday

F IN D  T H E  S T R E N G T H  FO R Y O U R  L IF E ..<

Worship together

9:45 s.m.
11:00 s.m. Morninc Wor
6.40 pm. ______ Trainine I
740 p.m.. Evsning Worthlj 
Wsd., 740 pm .... Mid-Wa

Fani Miller, Minister

this week I
West Side Church of 

Estelline

1040 a.m. 
7 p.m. ___

Morning
Evening

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company 

Branigan Jewelry

Patrick Chemical Company Ritchie Florist Old Fashion Freeze

Popular Dry Goods Caprock Translator System

Memphis Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

Kinard'Gailey Agency Simpson BurgerHut

Bald%rins

Foxhall Motor Company
Lemons Furniture Company

J. C. Penney Co.

Memphis Compress Company
Cicero Smith Lumber Company

The Fair 

M iller Mattress Compai 

Vumore Co.

Dr. David Aronofsky 

Potts Chevrolet Compai

Memphis Seed & Delinting Co.

Dunbar and Dunbar First National Bank O. K. Tire Store

Dr. Jack L. Rose
Corley’s Barber Shop 

Hughs Battery and Electric

Spicer Funeral Home
Wilson’s Insurance Agei

E. E. Cudd Oil Company
Cafe 287

Household Supply Company
P «o «

Smith Auto Store
Boren Theatres

Selby Shoe Shop

Omer Hill Elevator 

Snowdon Machine Sh<

B r o w n  A u t o  

B r u c e  B r o s .  M o b i l  

M e m p h i s  T i r e  a n d  S u p p ly

Clent’s Barber Shop
Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy

Snider Insurance Agency

Memphis Lumber Company
O. R. “ Doc”  Saye

Mobil Prodocta

Neva’s Shoppe 

Ayers Furniture Com] 

Harrison Hardware Coi

¥ 4 - ■
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DECEMBtR

Chrulian Ch»
WempKii

Sunday!
• Morninf Won 
-- Youth 
Evonin« Wort. 
P «-  Mid-W«, 
Po»»y, Minl»tfi

^ h o d u l Chi
Memphii

..... Sunday!
— Morninf

——  Evaninf  ̂
“hompaon, Mlnl̂

hodiit Churc
L*keview

---  — Sunday]
Morninf Worsh
---- Jr. Hi(

Evaninf ™ 
Jr. A iVim. Pill 
pm- Maatin 
»nd Boarda. 
le Nixon, I'astur

hodial Churcb|
Eatelline

Sunday 
Morninf Wor>ti

Evaninf Wonh 
Allen, Jr.. Past

yterian Churc
Memphis

Sunday
Morninf Worsh, 

Youth Felll 
Evaninf WorshI 
• — Study]
I Avery, Minist

B«ptist Chi
Memphis

------  Sunday
Morninf \V 

---- Traininf j
—  Evaninf 
. —  Teachera 
i.m. Mid-Week 
iarratt, Ministej

snecoatal Chi
Memphis

... .... Sunday
---- Morninf
___ Eveninf
>.m.____Bible |
m. __ Youth
Arron, Miniate

Baptist Churc
Memphis

______  Sunday
Morninf Worth
_____ Traininf ’
Cvaninf Worthij 
>.m.—  Mid-We 
dillar, Miniftar

I Church of
Eatelline

___ Morninf
__  Bvaninf

pe

Freeze
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Students Spend Christinas 
'ys Visiting With Parents Here

—  T H E

_  Memphis end 
,ra enrolled In 

Siartiti** ere via-

ijJiSrirtmM holidays.

[^ « ts ta  University:
“ t a .n o f  Mr, jnd 
'".l.fk: Swayna Mc- 

Maudel Me- 
'iuhell. d .u fh t.r o f

•f Mr. »"d  Mrs. Ger-
' i  pounds, dsufhter 

j l T  HerKhel Pounds;
‘ i v .B o f  Mr and
^  Barnett:

r of Mr. and Mra 
:^ r ; Karen 
K u r  and Mra R- C.
filleview : John Ward

Ur. ‘ "d Mrs. Uloyd

land Atout 
People

G. W. Kaftaraonj 
Cf, Ga, oenda the fol- 

coneeminf Rev. 
former MemphU 
in a recent edl- 

IfcTtUnto Constitution 
L y -  paid • tribuU to 
[¿(,110«; "What a won- 

lit it tnd what a 
led. Too bad we 

■OK like him.' She 
jr, Mra Seth Pallmey- 
11, spend Christ nuat.

lAdtsI* Con»litulioB
y u ictiro member tl- 
Jjarv When I retired I 
Ihtontinaa to do tome-

, ikt Ret. E. C. C trfill, 
the new job he 

j f i  07, and thst he has 
fainthfully for the pait

oofh it obviously 
^iplttiure than a chore 
kltr. Mr. Carfill—it chap- 
lie AMmore Ho.spital for 
JAiUrtn.
lAictlr voluntary," said 
( If. Carfill. “ I visit al- 

r iflemoon."
' Bjr contact with the 

litO sritb their families 
them as much as I

|k(. Mr. Cuyill. s retred 
■inister, came to 

UliiO after 42 yean in 
11« hts with his (lauf h- 

i«ii Mill road, 
liicasw to Atlanta, the 

Ciffill said, " I  talked 
MNlitrr concerninf aome- 

rtii.
11 vent out to Emory. I 
1 iere. probably three 

IM then 1 heard that they 
lir fbaplain at the chil- 

®4sl H 1 came here.”  
Mr. Carfill spends 

I «fh afternoon with the 
lied their familim,
1» the many ways which 
*'■ erer lony years in the

ik mid, he planf to keep

fir health
Ipisf to continue just as 
IW health will permit,”  

By health is, whnt 
^ley. erreedinfly food ."

For

A u lo m a tic  
r ^ tn o in iK s io n  

U r S e r v i c e
see

H  W i l l i a m t

1 GARAGE
5̂ Noel St.

M E M P H I S

Week
d e m o c r a t

Ward; Sandra Hansard, daufhter 
o f  Mr. and Mra. Clyde Cullina; 
Johnnia Lemona, daufhter o f Mra.' 
Margaret Umona; Jane Kowler. 
daufhter o f Mr. and Mn. Johnny 
Fowler.

Texas Technolofieal Collef«- 
U r r y  Cralf, son o f Mr. and Mn 
H. E« C ra if; Robert Mark Moss, 
aon o f Mr and Mrs. Robert Moas; 
Sondra Starfel, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Cacll R U rfe l; Carolyn 
Montfomery, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mn. Joa Montfomery; Neva Sue 
Scarbrough, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Lao Koaninger; Ronald Thom 
son, son o f Mr. and Mn. B. J. 
Tbomaon; Panir Wright, ton of 
Mr. and Mn. Guy Wright; George 
SUnley, aon o f Mr. and Mn. H 
B. Koan; Don Galley, ton o f Mr 
and M m  A. L. Galley; Carol 
Smith, daughter o f Mr. and Mn. 
Clyde Smith; Dale Kilgore, sun of 
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Kilgore; Jon 
Coleman, aon o f  Mr. and Mr- Roy 
Coleman; Robert Gardner, son o f 
Mr. and M n. I>. F. Jones; Allyn 
Harrison, aon o f Mn. Ruth Har- 

I riaon.
Texas Woman's University, Den

ton: Kay {..emons, daughter of 
Mn. Margaret I.>emon«.

North Texas Univenity, Den
ton: Randy Robertson, grandson 
o f Mn. Mona Robertson.

Texas U nivenity Dental School, 
Houaton: Don Deaver, son o f Mr. 
and M n. Temple Deaver, Sr.

Dacatur Baptist College; John I 
Miller, son o f  Rev. and Mra. Fern I 
Millar.

Texa.s A A M : Dwight Gailry, aon 
o f Mr. and M n. A. L. Galley.

U n iven ity o f Texas, Austin; 
Charles Snowdon, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Snowdon; Reggie Cur- i 
ry, aon o f Mr. and Mn. Herbert 
Curry; Neal Foxhall, son o f Mr. 
and Mra. I.eslie Foxhall.

Abilene Christian College; Dru-1 
bette Cook, daughter o f Mrs. Bray | 
Cook; Paul Thompson, son o f 
Mrs. Paul Thompson, Ijikeview-; 
David Payne, aon o f Mr. and Mn. 
Herbert Payne o f  Ijikeview.

Sul Rom , Alpine: Gordon New
ton, aon o f Mrs. Bessie Newton; 
Dirk Morgan, son o f .Mr. and Mr-' 
H. R. Crawford: Teresa Beckham, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mn. Coy 
Beckham.

McMurry College, Abilene: 
Elaine Snowdon, daughter o f Mr. 
and M n. C. T. Snowd«>n.

Trin ity University, San .Anton
io: Ijealir Heim, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Helm.

Lubbock Christian College: Bet
ty Ann Young, daughter o f Mr. 
and M n. Foy Young.

Texa.s Christian University; 
Sara Jo Foxhall, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ieslie Foxhall.

Southwestern University Wea
therford. Okla.; Harvey .McMurry 
nnd iViyle McMurry, tons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland McMurry

Ranger Junior Collegc: Ja.Vv 
l.ee Bridges, aon o f Mr. and Mr-- 
Jetse Bridges.

Hey, lake it easy—the next layer is ME!*

With his brave and dauntleu 
band.

Guide the restless, roving 
settlen

Through the Texas borderland.
Yea; that toldier’t work it over,
and the dim trail rests at last;
But his name and trail atill 

leada ua
Through the borden of the 

past.
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Proud of First Shot 
Fint shot of the Texas Revolu

tion was followed by the cry of 
“Come and take it.”

This was the response from a 
small band of Texans in answei 
to the Mexican Government’s de
mand to surrender the now famous 
cannon of Gonxales.

Although the cannon was small 
and was loaded with chains and 
scrap iron, its mighty shot started 
the war that resulted in adding 
more territory to the United 
States than was acquired in the 
American Revolution.

Gonzales rightfully is proud of 
thi.s moment in its history.

This is evident by the fact that 
any resident of this Central South 
Texas town gladly will tell you all 
about its historic past.

And you hardy can miss the 
city’s imposing monument erected 
in commemoration of this great 
moment in history.

to offer, 3,000 people aren’t many 
to spread tha word so far and wide.

Yet, Decatur, Texaa, in the 
northern part o f the sUte, has 
done just that.

It was through gaming circles 
that the saying o f “ eighter from 
Decatur, county seat o f Wiae” 
rapidly spread throughout the 
country.

Nobody seems to know how it 
happened, but it sure didn’t hurt 
for Decatur to be on the Butter
field Overland SUge line back a- 
round IHSO. This was a aemi-week- 
ly stage and mail route connecting 
St. Louis and San Francisco, 
stretching some 2,7»6 miles.

Locals

Buried At The Bstlleground
No silent grave for him— a bat

tleground is where he i.« laid to 
rest.

They called him Reveille. He 
ray many a battle when- his re
mains now lay. And great battles 
still are waged un this battle
ground.

The site is Kyle Field at t ’o!- 
lege .'ttution, Texas, it i- the sta-

Old Trails Not Forgotten
Very few of today’s highways 

are known throughout the coun
try. Even fewer will be remember
ed in the years to come.

This U not true o f the old trails 
and the men who guided early- 
day travelers across the country.

Thank- to a Federal government 
appropriation to commemorate 
one hundred years o f Texas Inde- 

monument dedicated

The PresidonI Slop! Hera
Texas, long known for its ac

commodating nature, also has been 
famous for its fine hotel accom
modations.

Certainly among the latter you 
Would have to include the old Ex
celsior Hotel, located at Jefferson, 
in Northeast Texas near the Loui.s- 
iana Iforder.

The Excelsior is not just a 
memory. It still sUnds today, 
equipped with its original furni
ture dating back to the mid-1800’s.

.Many tourist.s marvel at the 
original hotel register which in
cludes such names as President 
Hays and Jay Gould.

Buried City Found In Toans
It is said that Texas has most 

everything under the sun. And it 
appears to have quite a bit under 
the earth too.

Besides oil and other luttural 
resources, Texans have uncovered 
a city that was buried beneath its 
soil.

This buried city, the Pueblo 
ruins, was discovered by areh- 
aeologists in 1907.

Located about 18 miles south
east of Perryton in the Panhan
dle’s Ochiltree County, the ruins 
were those of the Panhandle Peu- 
blo Indians. These Indians were 
agriculturists, stone house build
ers, pottery and basket makers.

It is believed that these stone 
bouses were in ruins even when 
the great explorer Coronado wa» 
in this area around 1541.

Ralph Scott underwent surgery- 
St Northwest Texas hospital in. 
Amarillo. He is reported to be do
ing nicely. He is in room 228.

Sunday visitors in the home o f 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Foard wem 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Foard and 
Bennie, Mr. and Mrs. Mayland. 
Foard and Rhonda, Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Foard, all from Childreea; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Alders and Shawn 
o f Hollis, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. TJn- 
ton Gardenhire, Sidney, Mark and 
Kirby o f LaVeview, and Marilyn 
Hunter o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Liner and 
boys spent Christmas Day in Well
ington visiting with her parental 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowe.

dium for A4M College, in Central I •
Texas ’ Brazos County. I*'* the old .Mackenzie Trail was

A “ T ” emblem in granite form.- 
the marker for Reveille, who i-s 
liuried tieiieiith in a child'- casket.

Reveille wa- the aniiie mas 
cot o f the .Aggie». He died in UMi.

Y ’all Come
Come on out and u»e my 2,123 

acre F!ast Texas Ranch just any
time you want to, pardner.

Yep, it’s just six miles south o f 
Huntsville in AValker County.

Lots o f people camp out here 
and u.se my pk-nic grounds. There’s 
more’n enough room for all. Got 
a lunch counter, bait house for 
you fishermen, swimmin’ hole, 
playground equipment and a nice

Liviag In Borger
Your life will be safe when you 

visit Borger, Texas. But there was 
a time when this Panhandle town 
was as notorious as the gun »ling
ers who walked its streets.

They used to say that you had
n’t really lived until you spent a 
night in the oil town o f Borger. 
Yet many who tried— didn’t

This colorful city still attracts 
many visitors each year. But the 
climate is much healthier now.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pate and 
children, Nonya and Tommy o f 
Taylor arrived Monday to spend 
Christmas with her mother, Mra. 
E. T. Prater and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. MeElrath. 
and Debbie o f Denver, Colo., vis
ited here Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Baker and other rel
atives. Then went on to Port A r
thur to spend Christmas but plan 
to return here for a longer riait 
at the end o f the week. Mrs. Bak
er, who has been ill and receiving 
treatment in a local hospital, is 
improved and is now at the home 
o f a daughter, Mrs. Chat. Snow
don.

Fleet Street, London, is the 
home o f England’s newspaper o f
fices.

We Replace

A U T O  GL AS S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

ahopping.
Etott job guaranteed

Foxhall Motor Co.

' Biiu a filerI envte.l at Plamview in Northwest' ,jgnce terrace where you can kick 
'.Texas's Hale County. up yer heels too.

This trail first was crossed by i To tell the truth, it’s really just 
'General Ronald Slidell Mackenzie, { as much your ranch as it i.-- mine, 
i 4th United .State.'Cavalry, in 1871. Ya see, it’s just another one of 
' He was in quest o f warrings bands , them wonderful Texas Parks that 
. of Indian'.
' This unique monument relates 
the story of the trail by means o f

BUnco U A B-l-C Park 
Yep. there are ll<l acre on

each iide of the river where yo u ............  ̂ ................ '  ^
a t : ¡1 poem written by l4irry Chitten

we all can use ju»t anytime we 
like.

can camp, fish, wim or pii-nii 
Blanco Park. It'» located where
the Bl»oc . River U. S
Highway 2»1 north o f l.ubhti k.

Fish are rep->rted to h plenti
ful . . . and especially ta-ty wh*-n 
cooked right there in the open.

If  you don't like to f'sh. it' a 
: -rf.-ct ola e to just re-t while the 
kids ke- p busy on the playground.

.Ion In part, it reads;
Where are now- that trail's 

processions,
Winding westward sure and 

‘low?
Lost; .Ah, yes; destroyed by 

progress.
Gone to realms of long ago.
Nevermore shall bold Mackenzie.

Beit Known Town In Texas
How can a town o f only .3,000 

or so population become world re
nown ?

Even if it is unique or has a lot

Ritchie Florist
‘ ‘When It’s Flowers, Say It With Oura"

—  Specializing In —  
Weddings —  Sprays

Funeral Pieces 
Wreaths - Potted Plants

Flowers For A ll Occasions
—  Delivery Service —

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

___  Nights and Holida3rsDial 259-2070

MRS. W. F. R IT C H IE
320 Noel St — o _ Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. WeF h --nd 
daughter-, Susan. Carolyn a-id 
Diane, o f Houston arrived here; 
Saturday to spend the Christms' : 
holidays with Mrs. Widch’s par-■ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-whel Combs 
nnd brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Combs.

Mr. and -Mm. Her-tchel .Mont ; 
gomery o f Dallas arrived the first i 
o f the Week to »pend the Christ- j 
mas holidays here with Mrs. Mont-! 
gomery’s mother. Mr- E, I’ 
’Thompson, nnd other relativef nnd , 
friends.

I Mr. and Mm. Bill Kilpatrick 
i visited in Hedley Sundsy with his 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mr.' Ansil Adamson. Also visit
ing in the Adamson home wsi an- 

I other sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mm. Lee White o f Rising Star.

« a b il it y  f o r  e v e r y  JOB

the job may b«, our R EAD Y 
«w ill be poured into your forms without 

^job****^ see us. W e’ ll help you plan

‘ ClUtNT

Alto Wo Can Furnish
REINFORCING ROD 
M A 50N R Y  CEMENT

***̂  *̂ dching aervice or a new cellar d u g ) Then

^  F CONCRETE COMPANY
lOE LYNN AUARD. Mgr.

When you're ready to .

OR R E F I N A N aB O S u s o a s o M f f l s a s B O S

FIRST FEDERAL
has 0 plan to Fit your need

e CONVINTIONAI lOANS — te bolid, boy, 
remodel, repolf. f  reAnonce exlirtng looiw 

e FHA Tmi II lOANS — te b«Hd er boy 
e PMA Tini I lOANS — te repoir ef Impreve 

komen no dewn pormeot, wp te S yeori te pey

All leoni are mode h ChMfu ond leivlced k» OiMreit, 
etferloo yoe personal ond promp* tervico. In odditten te 
low Intereit rotei, low Inltlol cori, end prepoyment 
prMIeg«.

Servlng die eroe 
lof 21 yoeri

FIRST 
FEDERAI

•  lOAN AlSOOATtOW 
09 C M K M tftl

WS r-tsu • P.O. BOX ¡09

Ceaausrrr aad Avena# B. CWWreee, Teaas

To All Our Friends 
and Customers

. . . we extend our sincere thanks for your patronage and 
good will during the past 12 months, and hope that the 
New V ear will bring to you and yours health and prosperity.

SVL’I F r S

H O N E Y  CUP
' 2 Gallon

FOLGLK’S

39«
MEAD’S

COFFEE
MRS IL C K L R ’S

LB.65<
3 LB. CAN

B I S C U I T S
Can

7<
SHORTENING 59«
DRV (fTAT FOR LUCK IN 64) LB. BAG

B.E.PEAS 23«
Fruits & Vegretableg

NO I GREEN

CABBAGE
Lb.

GREEN

O N I O N S
Bunch 

CELLO

CARROTS
I I h. _ _

.05
«

.05
IOC

Meat & Poultry
FRESH

PORK ROAST
Lh.

«  a iT r r a n d s

BACON
2 lire . ^

I u s d X ^ o o d

S I R L O I N
I Lb 75C

DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS WED with $2.50 purchaee or more.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESCOLE RO'S

S U P E R  M A R K E T
WE DEUVER

ROY U  COLEMAN, Owner 
Acroaa From Poet Office P H O N l Mt-3571

V
t
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Commeuto—
iCuntmued tVom F » f t  Um )

ÜM
with IIm  pow«r to r— ■on 
nMMMC •ulowoEils« mmI 
w od to a rockot to Vi 
•^•c« iliv , but cannot Htc tofotbar 
in harmony.

tirala tha i^oba in •  
n any anit ol aociaty

Glenn Shelton, Wichita FalU Record newa writca: Fra-

Siently I am latcinated with a lovely voice on TV, and find 
e aong engaging and quite edifying. But invaribly the 

ainger will, at intervala he conaidera proper, unveil hia molara 
in mirthleaa atnile, and when he doea, the fine mood hia aong 
haa evoked takea rude wing. The reault ia moat ridiculoua when 
two aingera get together. They 11 hold handa, or gaze fondly 
at one another, while trying to outdo the other in amirka and 
amilea. It aoon becomea a gooey, aaccharine exhibition of teeth, 
robbing the act of what entertainment value it might otherwiae 
have.

Due «> The Democrat force 
taking a day o f f  in the middle o f 
the week, and alao due to every
body preparing for Chriatmaa, a- 
long with numerous duties, it waa 
imposaiMe to get many visitors. 
Next week The Democrat would 
like to publish all the visitors, he 
they reiativea, friends and others 
who came from elsewhere to vis
it, or i f  you visited elsewhere, 
please turn such items in early 
next week. Phone, write or come 
by the o ffice i f  you know any 
news items. It  is complimentary to 
your visitors to have their names 
published in the Home Paper.

UNIQUE ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF BABY'S AR R IV A L

A few  miles east o f  Dalhart is 
a good-aiie ranch, owned and op-

Cotton-
(Continued from Page One)

White grades compared with ID 
percent the week earlier. Sixty- 
seven percent was Light Spotted, 
with S3 percent grading Strict 
Low Middling Spotted. Spotted 
and other colored grades represent
ed 24 percent, and o f this amount, 
IS percent graded Middling Spot-!
ted. I

Samples classed during the week j 
showed a marked change in sta-1 
pie length. The staple lengths 
were distributed as follows: 32
inch— 11 percent: 15 16 inch— 83 
percent; SI 32— 5 percent; and, 
all other length». 1 percent. The 
predominant quality classed w as ' 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot-i 
ted, 15. 16 inch.

Micronaire tests continued to 
reflect low readings, with 25 per
cent in the grouping S.4 and low
er compared with 16 percent the 
week before. Other reading- were 
3.5 to 3.9- 29 percent; 4.0 to 4.4 
— 80 percent; 4.5 to 4 9— 13 per
cent; and 6.0 to 5.4 3 percent.

The cotton o f thit section o f 
Texas shows a remarkable fiber 
strength when compared with 
other areas o f the State This has 
been tht- case most o f the season.

The Pressley te-ts as thown in 
the recent report showed the read
ings ranging from Fair to Very 
Strong.

The grouping were; 70,000 to
74.000 (Fa ir) 3 percent; 75,000 
to 84,000 (A verage) -  67 percent;
86.000 to 94,000 (S trung)— 29 
peri -nt; and. 95.000 and above 
(V ery  Strong)— 1 percenL

The volume o f cotton that 
moved into trade channels was lesa 
than the week before, which waa 
the most active week o f the 1963 
aesMon. It was significant Ut note 
that cotton with a mirronaire 
reading o f 3.5 to 5.0 which waa 
classified in the White grades was 
bringing the farmer 10 to 30 points 
below the CCC loan rates; and. 
Middling Light Spotted and lower 
sold for 5 to 75 points above tite 
CCC loan rates. The price- paid 
were baaed on uneompeeaiied. m:x- 
ed lots, in warehouses.

Cottonseed prices were gener
ally $51.00 to $53.00 per ton at 
gin points. I

Mrs. T. M. Harrison le ft Tues- 
day for Knox City where she w il l . 
spend Christmas in the home o f , 
Mrs. O. L. Jameson. Meetin« her , 
in Knox City arill be her son. T. t 
M. Harrison and family.

erated by Summerour A (3 ) Sons, 
and on which runs a herd o f high
bred cattle. One o f the sons a few 
years ago came to Hall County 
and chose Nell, the fair daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Counch 

j o f E-stelline, for his life partner. 
When their first daughter was 
born, the parents cowman-style 
announced an entry into their 

: herd, and gave its name and pedi- 
,gree.
i Last week we received the fo l
lowing which is self-explanatory: 

Aaaeaaciag 
A Repeat Ferferasaace 

la ike Buss Summerour Herd 
Skriley Reee*, Heifer Ne. 8 
Bora December 10. 1903 
Weigkl— •  lbs., 12 eas.

Sire    Bass Summorear
Dam Noll Summareur

>iWi.Vur MHre-T—Braes bat
tana, a Madraa beR, and lew 
set pocketa distiaguiab this I 
roaalry-luok aU ft Styled la 
charree! cotton denim by Prp- 
pereU. M's wrinitle-reaiatant ! 
and aturdy. j

T. J. Dunbar 
I» Seriously 111
T. .) Dunbar, well-known and 

long-time Memphis buMneu man, 
IS ser»»usiy ill in a local hospital 
alter having suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage at hia borne on Fri
day night.

Members o f  his family said to
day that hia condition is some
what improved.

Rites H eld-
II untinned frum Page One)

in a local lioapital.
Mias Ora Irene Harvey was 

born I)w . 2, 1890, in Red River 
County, Texas. She was united in 
mamsge to Jem F. Mann on Sept. 
27, 190m, in Valley View, Texas. 
The family moved to Hall County 
in 1919 and .Mr. Mann engaged ia 
farming near the Lakeview Com
munity. In 1944. they moved to 
Hedley where Mr. Mann farmed 
nearby. Mra. Mann was a member 
o f the Hedley Church o f Christ.

Survivors include; her husband 
o f Hedley; two daughters, Mrs. 
Johnnie Mae logan o f Santa Ma
rta. Calif., and Mrs. Kathryn 
Henry o f Monitor, Wash.; three 
sons. Hoyd o f Paris, Woodrow o f 
.Miami. Fla., and J, P. o f SanU 
Maria. Calif; 16 grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs. B. O. Yeakley o f Gainesvflio 
and Mrs. Mary Cox o f Morton.

One ton preceded Iter ia death.
Pall bearer» were Zeno Lemons, 

tlfred  Johnson, Connie DeBord, 
■̂ ' 'odrow Fsrris, Cullen Taylor 
»nd Don Springer.

NOTE— Several years ago, Low
ery Johnson was superintendoat o f  
the Memphis Oil Company here, 
and some o f that time he waa The 
Democrat’s S ta ff Poet Now he ia 
living near Jacksboro. Following 
is a letter to J. W. C. describing 
life on hia Owl Hoot Farm:

Just finished reading last week’s 
Demcrat, aent by my little broth
er at Hedley, and I really appreci
ate reading it.

I am now located on my old 
place that I have been hoarding 
the past 50 years fo r Just such an 
occasion as this. I am in a littlo 
pocket o f hills far below the sur
rounding country, and my play
mates are such thing! as possums 
and coons, and I have almost learn
ed the owl language— anyway they 
will answer when I start hooting.

Now and then a lonely skunk 
wends hia way up a cow trail and 
has lunch with my cat and dog—  
there is no friction thero and 1 
certainly don’t cause any while 
he is visiting.

Being out this way with my 
nearest neighbor three miles away 
and just one little lane winding 
its way to my place, one doea 
things that he wouldn’t do in town. 
For instance, a while bark the idea 
struck that I should have a bath 
a fter a warm day, so I attached 
a spray noxxlc to a 5-gallon can. 
hung it up in a tree, tried it out 
and it was perfection. It being 
Saturday afternoon, I decided to 
take another shower, and there 
was sn electric storm going on. 
with lightning and thunder going 
on. I didn’t mind that aa I intend
ed to get wet anyhow. So I fin
ished and was sitting there in my 
iron chair wiping my feet and ad
miring them for staying with me 
this past 75 years, without a 
breakdown.

Just at that time my five cats 
and three dogs were hovering a- 
bout scared half to death o f the 
lightning. Something touched my 
feet and I looked down and the 
biggest copperhead I ever saw was 
passing between my feet, his head 
up and black tongue flicking out, 
looking fo r a place to get under 
the hunk house. The dugs and cats 
paid him no mind— like when the I 
Lion and l.anib lay down together | 
—-ao I didn’t break up the friend- > 
ship, and .Mr. Copperhead went on i 
hit way. I

There is one thing I don't like I 
much down here— the horse and I 
the cows and calves want their 
breakfast Tirst, and i f  I don't feed 
them they raise such a racket 1 
wish I had.

For ten mornings this month, 
there has been ke. It ’s only Dec. 
15 the ice was one-inch thick, and 
my old goose (only have one ma 
the coons love goose meat and did 
away with her mate) waa skating 
all ever the pond by herself.

As Clifford haa probably told 
you, I tie my boats up to my back 
porch. I would do more work 
down here i f  I didn't take more 
coffee breaks. I keep a pot boiling 
from 5 a. m. until 9 p. m., and 
being by myself I usually drink a 
pot at each break.

I have one advantage down here 
— short dasrs— the sun comes up 
later and seta earlier in these 
hills, and a man spading hia gard
en. fo r instance, likes short days.

I had great hopes o f you com
ing down the past summer, but it 
waa so hot I imagine you couldn’t 
make it. and it was so hot I didn’t 
write— hoped all the time it would 
get cooler.

Well, my old friend, write me.
I think like you do about Brother 
Cargill, he ia the finest person 
1 ever knew.

I Uriah you and all my friends 
ther a Very Merry Christasas. 

LOW ERY
Route 3, Box ISSA.

TEXAS FAEM EXFOET
OUTLOOK FOE IBM

Xeeeat iaUraal peeMeaaa ef IBe
European Coasaaon Market kave 
beea capturiag tke eceaeaide head- 
liaee aa I9«$ dream to a eleae. 
Whether the probleaia are toMpo- 
rary ®r the splits become perm
anent arill be a matter of vital con
cern to all of ua in tha new year, 
0H>eciaUy Texas agricultural in- 
tereata.

Woatem Europe buys some 500 
million doUam worth of U. S. farm 
cemaioditios each year. Bat arhat 
few people realise ia that our oara 
state of Texas auppHes a whoop
ing 10 percent of these goods—  
or $50 million worth. It is this 
$50 million annual income to Tex
as that we not only hope to main
tain bat also to expand in the im- 
raedinte future.

In September, I was a part ef 
a Texas delegation appointed by 
Governor Connally Umt waa aant 
to Enrope to study the coming 
prospects for Texas exports to t)w 
Common Market It was an eyc- 
opening experience.

Common Market officials were 
unanimous in their demand for 
“quality, not just quantity’’ in fu
ture U. S. export#. The day is past, 
they repeatedly told me, when the 
U. S. could expect to unload in
ferior commodities on Europenn 
markets. “Don’t expect us to eat 
what you won’t cat, yourselvee.’* 
was their terse way of putting it

It is true that we have been 
guilty of this, to some degree. 
Yet, we produce enough high qual
ity foodstuffs to supply our for-

eicn nuikoki wNBool kovloE M 
• X p  eumlree. 8emo of t k o ^  
part merehoaU will hnee U  m ho  
their thinUaB, hewm, 
qnnlltF and clenaUaeM w  form 
eommodtttea destined for Burepe 
and other pntto of the w o i^

Still naether expert pEfall h 
that we sometimes forget that for
eign trade la rapidly heeoming • 
broad suparhighway, damaadiag 
heavy traffic in BCTH dlrectloaa. 
We cannot expect to he too re
strictive la our own imports and 
hope to aeU in huge volume n> 
hrend. The power of an eeoneml- 
enlly united Europe wne demon
strated in a mull meaaaro by the 
“chicken wnr” earlier thh year. 
Thla crimp in our poultry aiperts 
to Europe was a grapkte Olustra- 
tion tkat the CenmMU Market caa 
roUliate uverely If we «h r  want 
to “M ir iastead of “trade“.

Of counw we want to malntaia 
a measure ef eeeurlty for eur own 
domestic markets. A good balance 
between Imports and exports ia 
a viUl necessity, calling for some 
delicate diplomatic maneuvers. 
How well we aucceed wiU dete^ 
mine the fate of ear foreign mnî  
kots in coming yenra.

The Ean Antonio “Exprem” 
look ita name from thè Alaaw Ix- 
preas, flrst pubUahed ia San An
tonie ia ISSO as a Union aewa- 
pnper, but destroyed la IM I hy 
seccmion sympaUtiaers.

In 1626 Peter MinuH purchased 
Manhattan Island from the In
dians for trinkets wortk about 
$24.00.

Thh psMsy hot I 
fol that E BOW «  
cUantol j i iÉlims isr m  
very sbiiidoBOi of 
Bat thoM poohloms ore ofboB B H » 
•Uled eat ed oB mfeglieB If  
pvefeesieMl “eBti'd* iMI 
the farm « oad oEook Mm  m  o 
rmelver ef gceen 
But even theee whe are tryiag to 
loar dewB omr oyotem of oolraL 
tare are very i M  le OBiey Ite 
benefttewhan they get le the 
ery store.

Aehmily the farmer, by 
•bUity to yrodaee fai 
hoe brnogfat abeot o tear level ef 
farm prteee that auteddtee the e 
saamr. This iMqr be aewa le iMUy 
peei^ but H la true. K  yrtee 
of food el tfae farm hod ' 
aa much m  tfae eeeta ef 
goods end Mrvteee during bhe past 
10 yeera, we would ho pnyhig M  
to |6 bllUen HMte o year far Med.

As it te, tha feed we buy today 
takes a aamller pereeatage ef the 
family incemt than It did 10 yaaia 
ago. In 1953, food 
lag auurkatiag oad 
took IS perteal ef Ew faadly ia- 
eoBM. Today, we pay only IP per
cent ef eur iaeeum for feed. And 
nimeet two-thirds ef this mea^ 
geoe to nuet aanrh 
price ef preceasing, ahipptag, pack
aging and sEUng. Tha farisaica 
abara of your food dollar has ac-

■ton with aU
"<*^ fa ieu r.w  

W aate iy
alMte ia atUI tel
JyEar fad than at 
Jtatory. But if yo„ 
ho gtewing aure av( 

E la beeauaa
' h she

- - - — »A r t  with I  
F m  deterganl 
dkmaa, aMguinci, i 
oad a hundred otkar 

lo  do we realty ( 
Jhe farmer bea 

- --Eobly the BMtt 
to mMe to America 
E that agriculture 
of MMhiaM—it ia a 
oaoa. Without thia i 

our economic 
praaoBt mUitory sti 
have been impomible. 
toral growth was the 
dynamic and austal 
aectel, militory and

For when yen eo 
to H, without our 
Mas, all eur 
pionas, military men 
iaam Mrporations a 
AaMricaa atandard o 
eeam to nothing.

In 1605, Guy Fa 
blow up toe Englii 
Lorda.

C L A S  5 IF 1 E D A D S
CLASSIFIED INFOEM ATION 

EATB6

Dteplay rote, run of paper_ 70c
Claaaified Display rata 75c
Minimum chn^ ... -------- 60c
Per word first inaertion_____ 4e
Following conseentive tn- 
aertiona_____________________ 2c

FOR SALE: 780-scre stock farm 
with 360 ecret in cultivation, Col
lingsworth County. Coleman Duke, 
867-2811, Lakeview, Texns. S2-Sp

For Rent

A fte r  west ed is taheu end set 
ia type, it must paid for even 
*f Mneelled before paper is iaan- 
od. The DeoMcret freqnenliy gets 
rvselts bafere paper  Is pnbllshad 
by personal contact with eastern- 
srs. ospeeially in FOE RENT and 
LOST and FOUND esses.

For Sale

<3oncb and Mrs. Milton Miller 
visited over the Chriatmaa holi
days with Mrs. Miller’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King of Chil- 
dreoa.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To Old and New Friends
A ccept our sincere thanks fo r  your business durinsr 
1963. It is our wish that you have much happiness, g o o d  
health and prosperity during the N ew  Year.

C in i r E i l l lB
O RVHXS 

G O O D P A arru iE  
is o  M N rrH  1€ TH GROCERY

Hunt with your boys, not for 
your boys. “Coon“ dogs for sale. 
Tom Draper, Hereford, Texns, 
Box 671, phone BR 6-4168.

46-52p

FOR SALE— Good nsed pianos. 
Lemone Fnrnitare Co. Phene 
$59-2225.___________________ 8-tfc
FOR SALE; Good used 23’ up
right deep frecsc. Western Auto 
Store, phone 259-3543. 17-tfc

GOOD used refrigeratora fo r  
m Ic; some General Electric. Smith 
\uU> Store. Phone 259-3112. 
___________________________ 17-tfc
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
»lumbed, attached garage, close 
to schools. Reasonable. 615 N. 
12th St or phone 259-2710 or 
867-2481.

22-tfe

FOR RENT: Downatnira apart
ment at Odom Apartments. Call 
259-2179 or 259-8191. 80-tfc

FOR RENT: Extra nke upetaira 
furnished garage apartment 1420 
Brice. Phone 259-2048 after 5. 

__________________________80-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tfe

VACANCY at Main Apartmenta 
Furnished, bills paid. See Mrs. El
rod. 821 Main. Phone 259-2048. 
__________ 8-tfc

FOR RENT: S-room unfurnished 
apartment 502 H S. 6th, with 
floor furnace. Phone 259-3006.

Sl-tfe

Wanted

GET profeeaienal eup«t cleaning 
rMulta —  rent Btectrie Carpet 
Shampooer |1 per day wdth pur- 
chaM of Bine Luatre. Thompaon 
Bros. Co. Sl-le
ALL TYPES ef water wEl aad 
windmill work. H. L. FraatoB 
houM, phena 259-2046, Mentidas 
Jamaa Arlóte, phona M7-S261. 

_______________________ tt-itp

SPRAT laviaignrd on nphoteteiy, 
apiU drink, etc., blot, it'a gona. ao 
atnia. Thompaon Brae Co. SS-le
MSC BOLLING with ear portable 
machine. Ateo portable weMiag 
aad all kiada of blaekmith worit 
Wo now havo wfawh truck. Artote 
Shop, Lakaviow, Tozaa. 
___________________________ 12-tfc
TBXB8 and tewaa aprayod, wood 
toning rowa, gfaaahiqpBaaA haaa 
bold paata, catti# mnofìbB» 0aH 
Damon Carter, phoM 2Ì9-S7M. 
Carter Chomlnl Co. 6-tfr
CUSTOM combining and hauling. 
CaO Byron Martin, 1821 No. 17th 
or caU J. D. Martin, 80S No. 18th.

19-tfc

E le c .  M o t o r i

Porta tor all types |

Gidden El̂
lOto A Bradford

MACHINE 
amna M9-t441, 

Bavf aouanl nmd 
aad adding amclllni 

• BOY m T hO

FOR SALE: My laundry at Tur
key. Ix>t, 20’ X 60’ concrete block 
building; regulnr Maytag waahen 
and 8 G. E. aatomatica. Must sell 
doc to ill healtli. C. R. Floyd. Box 
l$6, Turkey. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE —  Brick home in 
northwest pert o f  city: S bed
rooms. den, large living room, 
dining area, doable garage. AH 
electric Idteben, centoal heating 
and air conditioning, carpeted, 
landaeaped. Fenced beck yard, 
corner k>L Ceatnet WUsen Inanr- 
aace Agency. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE: 7 room beuae, cloaa 
in, on valuable lota. A good in
vestment na rant property. Ray
mond Bellow. 26Ue

FOR SALE: Fonr room honse, 819 
CleveUad. Phone Mrs. R. D. Hall. 
867-2464, Lakevtew. 2S-tfC

FOR SALE: Three-row lister fits 
John Deere or Fumali tractor. 
Alee good need Inmber. See Tom
my Martin or call 269-SOfl be
fore 5J0 p. m. lO-Sc

FOR SALE or TRADE: Grocery 
store, ParneU, Texaa Contut I. 
D. MuUia, Farnen, Texas. S0-4p

FOR Sale: Baled Hegari 121.00 
pu ten. Eul Jonen, Phone 447- 
5649. WelHagton. Tex. il-4p

FOR SALE: RoyiU Delam Qalet 
Foftoble Typewriter. A-1 shape. 
May be aeon at The Democrat ef- 
ftee. It-Ss

HOUSa FOB SALB at 166 Sento 
9th; pnatora with 81 aeree; ateo 
brick hnildlng oad raaldanlfail teto 
for aule. Contact J. D. Webatar, 
8166 Hantaan, A aa««a , Taman

5t-«fc

FOB SAUE: Good 
faat aandillaa L  
EM  ntw. A  BaM

WANTED: Good naed pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Company.
___  17-tfc

WANTED: Full time office secre
tary. Apply at Farm Bureeu of
fice, 110 N. 6th. Phone. 259-2211.

81-2c

Try ear Rapid Dry Ctenaing Barv- 
tea. Wa hava two muhinea aad 
offar prompt service. Yen do 8 
Iba. for $1.60 w  we do them for 
$2.00. Milter Dry Ctenata«. enat 
•ida aqnara. 47-tfc

H e l p  W a n t e d  

M a l e  S l  F o n a l e

VENTTUN Miada raonirnd, nan 
tapas aad eard— fnrnitara rapuir 
log aawiim amchhia rapaíriwt 

porta. B ^ la  FarnHnra Rapan 
St., phoo* 

tM fr
Shop. 808 Clavalnnd 
259-I67E

666 WEEKLY AND MORE
For reliable man or woman to 
■erricc customen in Memphis. Full 
or pert time. Ne inveatment Write 
C. X  Rabie, Dept. D-4, P. 0. Box 
2447, Memphis, Tenneeaee. 32-lp

A. a. MOORE A SOM. Water W»T 
and lirigntian Contractora; aaldia 
iag aad ctenaing waOa, Phona 6TA 
8596, CInrandan, F. O. Bax tl4.

86-tl<

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S

GRAVE COVERS, cnrbiag, numn- 
menta. Saa J. B. Estaa, 146S W. 
Noel, Mamphia. Satiafaetlaa gnar- 
antaad. tO-tfa

A.E.SÍ
Your Batter Hor

Maw Homat, Ade 
W rm

‘Helping Memphii

Mambar Tea 
Nntionnl Home] 

Aasociatte

Huckabsr PI 
A  Heal

TOO MANY Gueeta, send them 
to the Travelen Motel, TV, vent
ed beat, all tha comforts of home, 
telephone 269-2416.

12-tfe

8AN1T0NE —  First in dry ctena
ing. Look dannerà, Mempkis aad 
Turkey. ti-tfe.

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E  

P A P E R

Four aizae in atocki 

2 %  i n.(standard)

3 in.. 3 7/16 fai. and 

3 3/4 in.

Caab Ragtetor Paper 
3 3/6 in. (atd.) 

M e m p I d B  O w m o c r a l
862

Bnakera Life aad CasaaKy Caa^ 
pony, fuaoaa WhRa Craaa Plan. 
Hoajpital, madlcnl, Ineaam ai 
Ufa pluia. Pfeya chfafapiaato* aad 
drag bote- Edna Dafaba, Bax T7S. 
CUMraa, Taxra. tl-4a
If yea an  tntaraatad fai privato 
piana, volea, er theory teraaoa, 
call 159-8186 after 6.-Í6. 88-18p

N O T I C E
Onr shop ia new apon aad arili 
be apa 
Marvin

AH Werk WBi Ba 
X B. IMnnar

•l-6a

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Arahalancu Snrafai

PHONE 259L3535

3 lam a  
I hrm  I 
163 aera la m

•;

762 -aara fM toS «Sa «an fa ii 
410 amran Im

«U A R B T

W a

PREEI

Far
Irriirationj

Wa ean 
aCRCENE 

Q R A O B D
Lat ua know

want

SAND A  
C u i Mor 

Imto 2)9-253(

ftte I»

.  ̂ aak.■ IÌÉIIÍI ilfwri>4«


